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$2 .GetsYou Beef Carcass Data

I'llhJbht'd F\l'r) Monday and Thursday at
114 M;"lll W.H'IIt' Nebraska 68787----'

Mrs. Dick Wacker of Wayne
wil! pr-obably en,d· up buying a
lew exira Christmas" presents
thio;, year. thanks to the' Christ
rna') Bucks prpmolion underwa'y
in local businesses.

Mrs, Wacker became, the sec

-

For just $2 ~_ heed, calf countje~ in Nebraska had car. 'form. The- form is -sent to the
producers and 'cattle feeders in cass contests for 4-.IrI animals Agricultural Marketing Serv
Wa'f~-ty~~t--ta~-~-------ice 5 Carcass---Data LerHer In

ir~~n~hede0~i'I~~D~~:~~~en~a~~ The new Carcass Data Service .~~~~~~~~O~:ndPth;~'s~~:~ea~~ ;~
Agriculture.. ~S~Anat~o:~~~ ~~~~:s~Yd:~: Spitze. He then sends the in·

al ~Ogne~r~~<;l:i'/fhuent~e:g~~~~t~;~ more available to indivtdl:lals. :~~~:~j~~e :Oni~ha~: person .who

Data Ser~jli:e eartags for -'beef :f~:r:~v~ra~e:Vei~:s; c~~e~A B~~~ Using the service to conduct a
'cattle are now" a.vailable at his Carcd'Ss Eva~ation Service .to', carcass contest .tor 4-H cattle is
, office for cattlemen who want to help producers get carcass in. just one of the changes be'lng

:i~ic:.n~~st ;hXeay(:-tf:rew~::Si~~ndanO~ formation on quality and yield ~~: i~at;t~c~~~~~~tOb:n~~~~:;s~,
sending to marke't ~:~~~i<H~~~~~rs~'rirJ~~s~~~I"e~~:~~ 'at;:cording"to'Spihe;""'-' ..... -,,, \

TIle '·b'r'ight. "orarlge, s h i-e (d~ ment stations, feed manufactur- Spitze said the pen·of -five pla,n '

~~~~e'~he::~;'~'n~~~l i~OSI~~~'~~ ing companies aqd performance ;~~.O~~th~~~P~~:ni~o:a~~;f o~n~
tered and carcass data is sent ~:~t~~c~ ~~~~~~~~;~O~~tUi~~db;~:~ ma1s next year. .
back, the cost is $l.~O, fits to individ.uals was limited. Spitze also said he is trying to

"There' is a tremendous encourag~ more participation in
amount of informatioa we can The new service, a, joint effort the 4-H commercial beef breed.
learn from the carcass data," 'by the USDA anfl the bl?ef 'Ing project,

Fndd W'In~e~t j~ k1he,.:romotion Spitze said '. .indust_ry, wor~~.'~~':::Jbls:.......Wben -------=r-hQre-----H-as-been---.a great' in-,
inrIC~: ~~~ ~hl~hH~~n ~me _~JO~_. ...s€11-i----tlaEk-a-f-te~·--s-l--au~~er-or-· aTaggee,animal is slaughtered, crease in the number of beef

t I : h '. " e spen I~gged anlm?ls will be mforma- a mea) Inspector removes the" cow herds in the county in
jus ; e (as

l
~n any of :h~ Ifr~s lion on conformation grade, tag, attaches i' to the carcass' recent years, he said, and

or s ore!'> a Ing par I~ e mafurity, degree of marbting:~ and notifies 'he USDA meat getting more youth$ involved in
ev~~: owned lhe lickel hi hes1 q,l)(Illty grade, fat thickn.ess, grader assigned '0 the plant. t~iS proiect will be very benefi

-o-nali!'>t 01 trnnm-be-r---5'dra~rl at nheyc Area, hot ca~cass welgh.L Af.ter the carcass has been claL Yo.uths can work, throug.h

rando~ and rostect,'Friday dft'~ ~~P~t:;;ld~e~~~n~, pel'vlC ~:~'~~~~%~~~ ~r;n ~~~~eci; t~e/~I:~II~~ :;j~~
ernoon In local buslnes.ses. Her That data should help a cattle factors, and ~ecoL-ds' the in. into the cattle business, he
n~rpber; ~Cke? u-~ wh/,eSshop producer -or feeder improve his formation ·along wHh -the eartag noted, or they can take the
ping Ihi! .1 ,oa~ to, ~as tares, herd, Spitl€ ndted serial number and slaughter project to ear~, money for edu
was e hlrd from he lOp: As well as being ava.ilable to date on a special carcass data ca_t_Lon 9~YJIDd _high schooi-. _ .

Three tlll~,l~~L:,,~lzes WIU. be ~~~In~er~~:t~e~~x~' ~~~~~a~~~~ ,------ ---- -- -,,-!l-"'!"!-.-- .-_

:~f('o<;r~'<~' final all' 4 H t~:I:i~~It~~e~·aw~~;~:~~
I $'>()I) prilP I', <Jvi<lrded on Dec 21 been conducted in

P"r.',on<, "'I ~h tl( kr'fe, fee f;IVcd Counfy for <1 H- animals.
S",· PRIZE, p,lqt· 9 s(lld abouf a third of the

Local Woman
latest to Win.

. Yule Prize

Folks,

We're BOllncL

For the

Cotton Bowl

--~-~'---:--:;=::-.~-=--~=-=-

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1973
NINETY-EIGHTH-YEAR NUMBER FIFTY·FIVE

Acnvft(,es~GO'NGON': Bally, 'odd, lObs by ,stUdents; through Wed~esday, ~how'lng of -",LeJ 'the:
. Good "rImes ~o~'."_ at Gay T'he.~tr~" tltk.~.ts se.llln.,g .-for S,l,50~'. frl8'ay, dance .itt National Gu~rd
-Armory ..at .9 p.-m.;-fICKfHs ~se~ling for $1; Fri~a'y, drawlngJor portable .-color lelevision sel ,Clt-"lO

----:-1r.frr,---at-the"-oa-n-ce~----ti~tttng-'10r-S1;SinO·rday, drawlnp for quarter 0' beef .at JOh_nson's
rOle~~s at 3 p.m." flcke.ts seWng for $). .,'.' .:, . .

This Issue... 12 Pages - One Section

Old English Customs Come Alive
. 1

A arT :OF OLOE ENGLAND provided' music lovers <l seated from. left, Cheri H@lmer. Beth 8erg1, p",t Rabbass.
memorable banquet this weekend when' Wayne -State's 'Cindy Haase, Sy.Lyja Truby; Barbara Pryor, Dorothy
Madrigal Singer's presented their Elizabethan Chrisfmas Johnson ilnd Jan Dickinson; standing, Bill Wolle. Rich
Dinner. The four night series starfing Thursday converted Schroeder, .Joe Manley. Tim Sf1arcr, Larry Franzen,
d Sfudent Center dining room into a medieval castle 'hall. Dr'nrw, Simon, Oan Murphy and ~req Black'~..
completr:o with traditional boar's head. The singers are, -- ~'

B~dQet!'> for the University of
Nebraska lincoln have not kept
PilC!? With Intlalian, NlJ (h<lnu~1

lor. J<1"'lf;S Zumberql.: i'old the
College 01 Agriculfu're and Col
l-eqe of ,Homp r: (onomics Ad
visory (ouncil Ifl a meeting at
Wayne Friday ,

Probation of
Police Chief
On Agenda

Harry Heinemann of rural

W,inside this year ends more P . t·A· F' d L' t
Ihan 20 yeacs olserv;ce v-mh the ro Iec , 1m: In, IS

"We haven't kept pdce wifh up budget becau-se-.thc__ .t-or-€-C-ilst style, he sa~td: --The growing Wayne County 'Agricultural Sta·
infliltion ev~n though many for inflation'tor this coming year demand for agricultural prod bilization and Conservation A ' R M t . I
people say wc·ve bc!.'n IIYin~J In I', ,It Ipd',! !hr sam(~ or qrf'alpr uets pOlnh up ne('ds tor cilr,?ful, Service (ASCS) ~rea.s ~sourc'~,,,',~, Q~.".erl.Q.-. ,
~07,:~:,~~,~,lf2h:nt~;I~~r t~:i~n our Ih~~r:1f1 ct;~~c·ij met af Wayne ~~~:~uc~aI7~~e~e~~wa~~C~~~I:' Heinemanni who has' been If a project currently under:' is somebody who can give a·

Z\)mbc'rqr' 'iNiJ'~-6h('- cf sf:\/eral St,lk Colleqf.' NLJ" ':,felt! mern qies. v<l(,t;lit;<; And methods cha
1

rman of the' ASCS county ~~yw
i
;71 :~~n:)(i:f ~i~~~e:s:~~ry~ ~:J~~~s~~a:}~~ ar~nth~;,r:a~~c~o ~~"

~: :~:JE;,:~!~~;5:~:n~~~~~t:! ~~:t~;,~:d,,~:~~~;:~1y~ti;~0~(~ :~~~ui~::~;:~~;HF~:~;~~~ SWAY Wants ~s~:~r~~~o~:~net:~~~tTo:o~;~~~: ~;.I~,:eS:::t:or:~:n~~a:

e

:::::

e

meefing, The council IS compos Fr~{~(~)~h:~rn<:~~'lker lold Ihe tratar <,tated demonstrate their skills. tage to a 'Iot of people in wayne

(:)dcr~s ~~~u:t~~~Ow~a:~e~~ef:~: group that faclors operaling In W:I~~nir~~. t~a~~e '~~~~lgy n~;iS~~ Addresses of -R:s~u~~ec~:~. We~~~~m~~it~ ~~~r~hn~.su~~i~i~~in~l<~r~~:~Xsi~~~
sounding board for thc univer wor'"Id agriculture trade in 1973 away,"' Oltoson cited changes in Servicemen valuable source of information no~, he.said', and many times

sily :~V~q~~CCt~I~~~eP~:<J~a~c~~~~~f~~~ ~;r~~t:~Cnu~I~~;;~~;::~1~~~I~:~~ tor individuals, clubs, service people come to deadends Wnen--
Zumbcrqc s<'lid th<'lt u"inq f.vldenl in il long lime <Ind r(.'l<l ~ive,. organizations, students and even they try' to find speakers-, -f'i/m

197071 <15 a ba<;e y(~ar, the Dr Howard Ottoson. acting by lhe .energy crunch rnen ,1nd women businesses, according to Charl-es strips or information on tieid
illl funds budget f01 NU hilS cJC'{lr'1 of _!Ite Colll~gC' 01 AgricuJ E';dcnSlon and research pro the armed CUfre-n·t: librarian at W,ayne trips or tours.
inciedseaab6lil 155 per' cen't _ JUrf:, "aid_ then:> I.'. eVldl~nu: we gr~'!..i'!~S will be_ 9r)~nJed.Joward._ of thiS State, College' who--is- -helping' The-li-re'WTWim:tude-names aT ----

---Wa-ynf:' 'city,.. councltmen --f.i1'F------nnd---fhe gen(~ri'll·tunds-·budget the corner wllh economlllnq on energy can m,lil in w~!Jl----.!.~~~ s-pea-keF-S------Wflo-e-a-t')' ta-lk- or-give
~ch(Jdulf'd Tue"day night lO dis h,lS Incrf;,l';.ed about 1] pf'r {'('n1 10 supplyek'rnand rei a "lJrnptlon In ji'lrmtng---oper<:i'fion~ SW!~Y W<.l'l-I.lc.~n,m~~~~'---- Also working on the project d,.nef~ro~~~ao~iO~-aO~t'svao~iet;u~~
cuss the slx·month probationary "In the ',>ame period. the can t f f II I Work will continue fa reduce are Wayne librarian Mrs Har ,-
period 'of police chief Robert Slimer price Index climbed 17 ~~~;<,lIPS or agneu ura pro energy ri;quirements in irr'lgd them til(' holld<lY rief KerJ and Howard" Witt, - nesses----wni'ch provide tours and

Evers which ends th~ month per cent' he said "On the on£:> harid, fhere is a tlon throuqh more effici<:nl Wi! SWAY ie, SC'rvl(f'lllcn WI.! AI' manager. of the local' Chamber as;,::spt
s
ofaf~at~~i~sSu~~i~~ s~~:

Evers took over as chief In Fnrollment in 197071 on fhe t t' I' htl h' k ler use and marl! efficient of Commerce .
J.uIY t? repta.ce Vern Fairchild, L~n~oln ciimpus~s w~~._IQJ!.QQ,_ ~u~I~~:y O~r'I~~~, ~i~h~~n ~~~ced pumplnq p\iJnh You, iHl urgiHlI!<1tlOn They hope to com'plle inform available for use

--~Aprrj-----nyrnayor Kent-and' it peaked 0\)1 'Iasl )(eM at f,1 t II b t d ';{"JI'r,ll yb1rs ago In t" I cal d h bb Also included in the file will be
Hall. ~ court ord(-~r reinstated 21,500, according to the (hancel ~~p~:;. ~tnh~~rh~~:~e;, ~:c,~~ti~~~~~~ on U~~Jf;<~~rr~~;'I'-'ing(' te~'~~lf~u~Jt ordf'r to !Tl'-~\)~J<~~~ fs;~,ns~~akoers, fonurs~rf~:ld ~r·IP~, information about when speak.
Falrc.htld last week, leaVing 1hc lor, Next year, it should agilin nafionai and world demand~, for ',uch <1'> drying, 10 reduce energy '"erVlng In <lrrlled forces interesting businesses and the ers arc availi'lble or when tours
ci'ly In the unique pOSitIOn 01 be al about the 1970,7) level. he tood which Will, grow and pro consumption' During, the years, the organila HARRY HEINEMANN like over the next several weeks. can be taken, ",!,hen material can
having two chiefs of pollee, added vide a good market for our - Crop breeding pr'ograms for tion has mailed oui fl\Jndreds of When the information is gath· be loaned oUf~ cost for speakers

A"lso scheduled for Tues~ay Zumberge said the school's products,",he said. insect and. disease resistance dollars in checks to men and committee since the f.all of 1969, ered; files wilt, be kept at the or material, who. should be
night's meetlog, being held a- budget reqllest lor 1974-75, about As a result of "this situation, can reduc~ the energy require women in the service, The began helping, i1dminjster fhe-', C~amber,,_ offjc~.JQf&,Jilir~.!:.Y---s....ontacted~n~ .the 11_~ .-- --~-
S:e PROBATION, page 9 $59 m~~jon, represents .l1.._t~tch· _produ.rJi.onJe:sear.ch is back_in s-ee.~H~~':'l.ql:-_~.QR-;-jjcj'g-e9 --organ-iziiHonlslx)sslbly' the only federal' far~ms·'''"[l;:.~nCfCOTTegetTbrary.. Then, when 1< Cur~e~; sal? ~he,.b~gest pro~,

_~~~_.- one 01 ils kind in the nation when he was elected to serve as somebody wants to know If there em fig now. IS In I~g na~es
-.-:-:::::---- - Addresses should be mailed to a community committeeman. . of speake~s, lists .of ,flel~ 'trIps

L I B ~~'''' d' F d D' · N· dB· t Dareld .Soden, 118 S, Douglas, He beg'an 'working on the T Th and other. Inf.ormatlon which ~an
OeQ Qn""" sun rive ee S OOS Wayne. t.hree·man county committee in urn in ase be In.cluded In fhe r~sou.rce file,

. . ..,.. . Soden s.;d $10 checks w;1I b'- -july- 01 19S5wne,nle ft1ledout -. , Pnnled o~lho ed'.ton.I.~
.. maHed out to all men and thE1')erm of Robert I. Jones of Survey~-.-'So.'o_n. InSide t~tS ~ssue .oflhe ~ayne

Wayne High's marching band t?and sh.ide:'nfs Ic.---s-coop w~kS"--ev€ning, playIng before the their routine for the parade -------.--- --- Herald IS a form for persons to
needs a big boost ,from the aQd dr'lveways to 'help 'hem game and during intermissions When inslrumeht's star:" freezing women-in the s'ervice. who have Ca-rroll. Wayne Herald readers who fill out to help' get th-e file
public this week If the $nooo re'ach their $12,000 goal. "I' The next day band memb€rs up, they head for t.he.auditorium not alr'eady r,eceived t~em After compl,eting,the term for have nof returned'thelr "Com- _ started. Curren.t said he hopes
goal" is going to be' reached so anybody has any odd jobs will have' a chance 10 attend al the high school. ,. Jones, Heinemann was named to munity Attitude' Survey" have readers 'will fill oL.it" the form,

band students can taKe part In around ·thel.r...~ome or, ,bwsiness, church before giving" a concert Dalton .said that the ~inside ,Gets SaegraV,"n ,onn
j9

tsh,e. Hcoeuln.ttYerCmomOVmedltfue~ until Friday to do ,so.' cmH.P'li~,tttroo"'the'hceh.nmewbeSPr'oPfef.,rce.n.ds
the Cotton Bowl Parade at we would· sure like to help get: al the,stafe fair park'in Dallas, ~
Dallas on New Year's Day. them done," he said'. ' On Jan, 31 the members. will contributeo to the band from the, 'A b. I to vice chairman·of the commit· __..!_~~ s~.~:,e~asklOg read~~s ~_ soon' 'as-the¥--catk- ~ -

That's the word from b d t L;' e T S r. '1 men's hair styling clinic af Ellis New m' u anCe-tee;111i:~rlfoc:nalfman when John nam~ me five areaSTfie publiC Current emphaSIzed that
d· t R 0 I h aQ; The band w11,1 march in the our -ron- -Olin ry -a a-rT;-awl d Ba~ber Shop iii, Wayn,e recen1Jy Mohr Sr. of Wayne dle~ in the and local offlc.als~~---.E!a~.------p-eople at e 1101 com-m Iftmg
t~~~\C:iid ~em~~~' p:'s~~~o:~~ n~tl~nall''Y-·-tetevised parade be. fnni~aJ:;:se~:~e~~~e~i:t~:~~~ was the largest amount donated ."' Winsld,e'snew r~.~qJ.£....!!!1-LLwill --f8:H'-m-'l??~:"--H~ed-~~~-most empti~~ls. on, w~s fhemselves to giving talks or
h!!!J,.f.w~Y-..Q.olnUn their. .ct.~jv,=-:;l~$t.;.~}~~~lng _~:.~:_30 ~.r:n .. 0.':1, J~n~. 1, center ltr:1d the site" -of'-1IT~---:r6nn--·-' h.y--a-----!-oEal·bttstn-e-ss--su--tar dUi'lrlg-' i1Qf-goJn'lo -use -until sornetiTne committee CiAalrman since then. pnntea on 1he editOrial page In condlJcting tours b". -.fIlling out

---'~'.-" .-- -~. -,-. .-' .-. - ,m-cn-·taKe·m ·the ·lerevlsed t~f. F. Kennedy as·sasSination., That the drive. Other' businesses' have next year: 'according to Charles Named Thursday 'to replaCE last Thursday"!; issue of The the' fO"rm, People using the.
'In'the kitty Saturday morning bqll'game between the Nebraska evening they witt attend the New donated money to' the, band, Jackson, president 01 the town's Heinemann, who farms nine Wayne Herald, resource file will be told if there

was lust over $7,000, according Cornhuske~s and t.he Texas Year~s Eve. party for all band many of them through promo volunteer fire department. mile.s south and ... fiye west of Results of the survey will be ar~._any restrictions such as the
to Dalton. Long_horns In the afternoon. studer;Jts ,taking part in the tions in the busInesses, he said Last week the town re'teived Winside, as committee chair· released within a week or'so times or days when cert;;,l'ln

But the ban(f will have,io have But thai's iust part of the Cotton Bowl Parad,e. Wayne Scheduled for ~k are its new van fo replace ~ station man wi'i's Alden 'Johnson of after a'lI surveys have been speakers or material is avail,

~~ri:__;rn_U~:~~2,~ ~:~tm!:~: _-*~:~~_j~~~~';_~~d r~a;cn~~~a~t~s ~~~~'s 'r~~~Nt~~a~~ t~~ ~~~~ ~~~rb%:~tt~ ~~C~u~~?~~1v;.iV;h: ~~~ntbt:eSI~~:af~;;:t~~ °s~t;~~c~~ See HEINEMANN, page 9 returned,' . able, he said.

not be .reac~~:I, he said. • lat~ In the afternoon ~c, 29. --elient. '... events: -. ---"- --But it will --··take- 'a cQuple of
Dalton said last week's snow' The band w.lfl be fhe featured When it hasn't been too cold, -ShowIng of the nosti'llqic mon'fhs before all the n~w

;s a good opportunity for WtJyne music group ilt it·. profe~sionar hand members have been Let the' Good Times cqulpmpnf 1I1',l<11ir'd on the
residents to call him up and hire ic.e hoc-key game if) Dallas that marching outside t9 shdrl>e.n up See BOOST, page 9 1914 "an, Ji;'Ic.Kson s.ald.

The, vehicle was purchased In 1941 the town of Dixon first ra"st"'j"une,''Anthony McGowen 'If there haq been'i1 rural ,car,
jointly ~by the town and rural learned .abouf .mail.· roufe -can'. retft~d_.after j1._y.ea.r~. qf serVice.;,,~.in-$1 ,lO.O~_mile ~.9.91.!.LS~.,
lir.().pis!ri.cts for~r $3,>100, .. _ S9I,id~t.lo!1, wh.en ,Its rural .route ._1eall-ipg--th-e'--pos!iton fo be filled' wa,nted the .icib prior to _the

---Thevan-w'ilrbc cquiPPJ!:d with was-,combined with ConC6rc:FS:"-- by his substitute, Le,Roy Cream" panel's decision"he could liave.
lfl-rec,s'frefchers, oxygen eql:lip, Now~, 32' years, later, another er. , ' fHlep ,the PQs}tion-and, the route
ment and all Hrs,f aiQ 'items form of con,sotidation is getting... ", q.~amer, however, ce,n't. ta,ke would, have been,-,cOl\tinu~d;
necessary 'for. emergencies. ready to take place. This tIme,. over, fhe job "on, a permaClent. Toa,y pointe~ GUf., Buf., there'

Area ,'residents :may call fhe however, It will completely basis ~~c,ause he .is,. not a wasn.'.t,any~lh-~f'ea-·--str'--'-"

Wjns.id~~ Fire Departmenf, 28~ _eH,m.inat_~_!~':: Di)(_OIl_P~oSl~o.ffic*::-.;_:~.?re,~'rper~pn/', To~y saldc_..illl,tLQ,vJe will be. di.Y..ided.._.-.:... ""'-.-..--
~~M.Ljn th.e ~~..s---&.of. a:n emergen- frpm '~,un~,jngTJ5':'ntral ,rotJ~;- ,- ~q~~ntl'y, Creamer, will, be Toay said the consblidMion' is' ~

cy. .', _ o~~:g;:~~~gr~~f:>:i;l~ :~;~:' ,~u~;:;':/sa:.~Chance. T~y.nof~a" 'pad oL~. .t1~·tI5JnWJ~~.'~Oy~t~----;",-
Winside ~e!lid~n<ts w~o' tom· "no customers', will be divided fhat ,Creamer could S't3Yi on,a:~ ,a ," he'.p .brlng- ,some, rural. c~rrler_s '. ',. ~_',

pt~te~ a, ,_!.!rs~ aId cour.se' at hetween Wakefield ,amr-Laure-r-·---substihife iTHie' ofher-'n;ra-' -car:~;:-workmg !lours up to a 40~hour
.Wln!)\de last, winter are Mr. and can:iers as: a part of, the U. S. riers.,..who ta'~e. .over. th", Dix9'1 weeK; ~ream~r, ,a,ccord;ln~, to
,Mrs, Charfes ,Ja.cksOn, Geon~e Postal Service-',s cutdown in, ,.route ,a!ik him, t.o. do ,so. B:u,t ..r0ay s, recor.d~,,"'w~~s ar'l<,i\I,V~r .. , .
~oss, Russell Prmce". red Hoe·' -~:pe'rations.. _-:""".._ . ., . Creamer sui, ,could not.: become, age of .36 hours a .wee!<." ~hlch,.I$.
man,. Mr, ,and Mr,s. Kenneth' "We ,ded~ed to consolidate a'f,I.!I/..tl-rne employee. ',' ,above the q6,hour.,(JHnllTt~m~
Gra~ber9" Kenneth ·Fleer, ,Earl .t;:!ixon's.' r.oLite/' 'saId Howa'rd Toay exp.latneq 'hat" a: rev)ew ,tutoU but" Crea,mer, .Is p,:,ly .,.8.,. _
Duenn9, and Mr, and Mrs.,-: To~", sectional mail 'cehter panel of area posfma5~ei's .J~lt. substltu!e. and there,fore,;.~~,~
Edward__Oswald: The co_urse was _.__rn~N,o~-.a)J,&~-~-.~~;,'"91i1d'.beSrbe 5ei·.ea, br::-,..numryer of wn~kjn~ bD)lrs,~~'-:-
"'OffOtlC'ed~om~ of a ,vi),can,cy qpened,l;lp by the divldjng ttle';9$:mile rq.ute.~e, ~o'!iapP(Y"i,n f~ts.l,nst~l1ce.,
~::lh::as~I~:a1~~;e~:...:o~cord" r,~Hrement of the ·town's\ only tween. ,the area towns.: saving _ .I.!=-~":~~}!.tl,'!'! _ca.r!1E

,THEWA"YNE-HERALD

UN..:l Chancellor: Inflation
Ras Kept Aheoa orBudgefs



Who's who,
--~.~--- -- ~---

whaf's whafr

Ou;' Iilit'rh d"pt'llds "jt (he: fn"t>doDl of thl' prl"ss', and
III ••' l';1II1101"h~' limih'd "ithoul bt'in~ lost. - l'homas
,It-H.-I·MJO. l,pUt"', liHfi.

lllllllAl PAIl

~eek Iy 9reanlngs-;---;
~v~~ of Note aro~n~ NQrtheust Nebra.ka

A TOTAL OF $1,117 was rajserj 'in
Cuml~g County during Honey Sunday,
reporf5 county cha,irman Mrs Don
Maack of West PoInt

Total raised In individual towns: Wls
ner. $292; Beemer, \104: B'ancrott, $1~21.:

West Point, S599
Mo,:,\.=!'t .raised in the annual sales goes

to help retarded-' persons-- across Ne
braska.

Wayne State

'Than'ks for your

help on survey'

ambitious proled the Wayne Stater staff
tac:kled In, devotlnq a speCial edition t6
that man, And it turned out 10 be a '"good
one ~.---

By
Norvin
Hansen•

- teres ted in wh-;3t etfecJs the energy ,€risis
•. is going t6 ha~e in the Sioux-land area in

coming years

G iva. the-c£ond-o-chon'ce
to~aotn(ffodd--~'

I 'REALLY THINK cDurcirm.an Pat
Gross was !\!,?,rious, at least momentarily,
when he said he wouldn't be in favor of

• giving the W?yne High marching, band
a'ny tax money ,b~t would"fav6r' ,giving lOCAL,AND AREA RESIDENTS have
them'.federal, revenue shar+ng, funds t,o • ilJst one more chance ,:10 le"rn some
help the 'band members reach' tt)eir possible explanations of: the Star of
S12·;000 g'oal to finance their trip to 'the aethlehem, _ .
.Cotton Bowl. -~, .' ': -- The clianC,e "is'WednesCfay's final pro
-;, ~af' ha.s to be an..exercise in' Hnguisfic duc'tion _of "The Chri,stmas _Sk~," - at
gymnastlcs. ' .," . ._ .. Wayne__~tate's Dale-Etaoetari.um.. V~i.to~s

Have to admit I'm not sure exactry will be faken back 2,000 years to the,time
where that federal revenue sharing of the birth of Christ in order fo ":,,itness

· mone'y comes, from, 'but I'm' pretty $ure ~ the possible events fhat we today call fhe
It's not mann'a, from heaven. Christmas Star

Oh well, fa turn a phrase,_a gift is a gift Possible explanations which· will be
is a gitt ...even though the giver is the covered during the production, slated for
give€;. 7:30 ·p.m" in.clude the appearance' of a

nova, comet 'or'--conjunc1idn-of planefs
AN'D I DON'T. THINK city administra- The final decision about the exact 'nature THE, WRITER' of. an unsigne~ ':Iet,ter.

'tor Fre<;f 8rln~ was being facetiouS when of "ttle event, hoWe,ver, fs leff to the as"ks how' Frank 'Prather can cOntInue to
he "sald he's 'trying,·to trnd'__o~t what- a audience, along with the idea that the serve on the city council now thaf he has
world rekn.owned authority on admini Star may never be explained b;y science. moved out 01 his ward info anofher ward.
'stration thin'ks a city ought to do wt!en it Organ\zations are wel,ome 'to, attend Would h'av'e, tossed the' lette.r 'in the
finds itselt..wl.th. two c;hiefs of police, the' ,show, 'but early reservaJiolJs are w'astebaskl;'t (>)(cept thi3' it reminded me

He Mid the council Tuesday night that's suggested. of sori'le1h,ng I ''IE' been 'meanlng to check
exactly what he's' trying to. do now ,that on
he;.ln mayor: Kent Hall's words~. is In the JIM STEVENSON, S.on of Or. and ,Mrs. A~cordlng to city attorney John 'Addi.

.. °touc"'y" POSltlOl." ,ot ,tr'ying to be bQss T.H. Stevenson of Wayne and a 1971 son, Prather can- continoe representing
Oyer two police chiefs.· gradua-,e of Wayne High School....~as tt:'le si$1'ict---he lor---me-r--!--y-----U-veA-·-unttl 'he-~

~r'ink, !:las' read sever:al, of' the au.tho: galoed ,a "C" rating from the U.S. Ches's .. nexf election. Addison says he can find no
r-Ity~s bOoks, which he says are..requil:'ed Federation. stale'slatute whICh says Pra'ih-tir-hao;. to

~C;:;~~t:~;IO~~Y~~~Y. ~~:~;~,~e:n,;n 'e~;~ 40~ ~:1~~~:;er:h~;ro~~cl~hdeeSn:~:~ ~~tO~Ph~SISw:f:~~e just because he moved

remember ,that the' guy' outHned what lists players from ~'A" 'through "E': So m.uch lor 'hat"jf~Rt 1(1: remind

~.~u~fb:el~~i:st:~~St~C~ln~ ~~~u:~~~"thl; ~~f:~;i~~~t~lij~~~ds:,~~S~I;t~~e~~:n~st~ ~:~:~Wt~it:~:i:h:~ni~7bm~:'~f ~~~~.~~: an~ ~~~~e~:Spe~~yU~~:n~n:~:.:f~._
aothority ~,Stys.:,and It mlght.:prornpt. him member 01 the club at the University of 10 see them in the paper. Names may be --Christmas' Bucks drawing last week?

---to'iri-a:oae an exka d'iipler in hi.s· next Chi~90r'where "he~s 'a junior studying left off fhe letters when published, two South Sioux City men were OTHER OFFICERS elected recently 2. HOW MANY _,EXf.~A_. lQ~_'!n~' ~_
booi:t. - ,- -- physicsf 'and have to play in .official however > , recently.."s~.n.t~ng:·QJQ...J(Ld.ays -in. j.ail and were· Ceci-l Rhodes, vice president and sUPPose(nd~creaied-bythe building of

.: A~_c;PI::e:ti.ng to Brink,--W.a,<ne...1s_'he..onl~._.._. tou-r-namel'l·ts·40·be ra-ted-.- --lined $150 each for trespassing. Irvin Schlickbernd, second vice presl· a new motel on the east edge of Wayne?
city In Nebraska, a"d. probab.ly In· the· Stev'en'son. ·win be. listed in the 191'4 The men, Charles Gotschall and Gerald dent. Albin Svoboda was named to 3. WHAT ALLEN GI~L will compete in

· 'neinon. 'wi'~ two chiefs" . .It's ,not, an yearbOok printed by the federation. Leedom, were arrested -at the Mart another term as secretary.treasurer. the Miss Nebraska Teen Ager Pageant at
enviable ~ition tq be in. 'Beside~ being ~ . Blohm larm west- of Martinsburg., ,A North ..glaUe-nexL~.rjn91.~_,-_.... _
tou'C;hy; it's, expensive. One guy is WHO SAID the postal service gives "'''''A .....arran'f has been issyed for 'he arrest of NEU CHEESE CO. of Hartington will 4. WHO ARE Mrs. Wa'rren BiiTrd ari(J----
~driia::"w~;n"g,=",eo~w~n~$82~5-ia~m!';o:cnt,,:hi:;':!!thc:e,--;;,ot"ih",e,;-,~~,u~~:'s~o_~!'!~e~r~~cye: ago, a letter ,maUed. .~U D d third man, operator of the motor begin i.ts "NEUsletter" beginning this ----Oe'ar,-J(nlk~of-Win5lde-, Mrs: Jotm--:Greve--

'~~~i:al~o~t:an~f~~t:t~~:C~~9\a j-ob from the village clerk's office 'at Carroll HAPI'Y vehicle in:volved in the inCldent. m~~t~ sent out. to employees and milk, ~~';r~~I~isnerand Mrs. Richard Longe of

arrived dj:tay 'before it was mailed, At , • THE 1913-14 school budget adopted by producers, fhe ne",!sl'etter will include 5. WHO ARE THE NEW board mem-,---
SELDOM MENTrON what television least. it 'fINd If ·We can belJeve the . ~ , l' DlftV the Neligh school board is 90I~ to_ be _ r..egular inter-vlews 'Wit~-mpIoy.~ -----oers-taklng over' in January?

stations are doing, but what Channel 9 in postmark. The' letterwas dated the 9th. It ~".. - ft.' _' "exfremely tight" because of the continu milk producers. This monfotl's jntervje~s 6. HOW MUCH is budgeted annually by
Sioux City is 991n9 te·.'ta.ckle ,T.uesday arriv~d the 8th. , ,ing ri,se in 'h'e gen~r.rice leveL says will be· with milk'. producer MeLl'i!, the federal government for the Electronic
night is worth" a lIUI,e $pace. superintendent !-eshe ,,-eaver. _ """Ichow and mil·k procuremenJ manager ~nlury Survelltance System, according to

The TV station will., preempt three TI.OBITS:. It you haven't mailed in. Weaver fold the board recently that the Jerry Hoffart. - the Chamber ot Commerce of the- United

~~~t~f;" ~;~~tof::::" :i~~ed~'F~c::: r,:~;'~;r;;ni~~~t~sA:~!f::~r~~::;~';~,~~~ ~.. _....., ~~t;~~OZ::~;~~'~~i~=~~~C:~nhea~~ ne~:tlt~~~e:hewrl~:~~ewl~:~d:~~t~~~ t~~ St;~e~AI IS unlQue- -aoout the next -

~j.~~.~~tlQ!l~_-Wblc;h':~_O_$~_<!t?_l?m...,___ ,17:r:~J:~.dth:j,~~t:~seb;~~~~~~~n~- __,_ 'r--..,--'~--,~~- "-~~--~~~~lfh=r~:{~i61m~jt_·loO~,~~~~-f~~w:~~~-ft,~~{~~~~--- '~-~=~~:~~~m-nepa-rtrl1e~rpro~-.-
will include discussion by a panel Street in'wayne to make left·turn lanes ---..-.- --fhe district will oller expend the ,?udg.et newsletter titled "Udder No~sense." 8. WHAT.WILL the West Elemen@£y_..~
compos~C:I of Frank Griffjth~, president of at Second and. Third Streets, They, look r-~="-----;r'?"\ on transportation by SJ,OOO this term," Sc-hooTTnWayne -geTtrl return f~-
fowa Publi' Service Co., a'nd Or. Dare alright: just_nope _they_ work .. :Hope y.~.~ Weav:e.r.-s.a~d_wewIH have- to make CUMING CO'tJNTY supervisors recent· 6,OQQ Campbell soup labels they collected
Ru1J~(:flairman (jf"tnE!--eXfehsi'on serVTce---- Iik:e-the new-'-'-~ural--oelfve-ry" cartoon on up the_difference from other parts of the Iy approved new salaries for county recently?

· ~'~~~~~j~ta~ U;:~:;;~~~t~~; ~i :~: -:~sa~i~~~'~;. t~~t/t.s~: '~~~no':t U~;~gtti~- - bU,~g~~~ budget, $9,560 was set aside for ~~c~;~ran9ingfrom 13.6 per cent to 53.8 • 9. HOW did the city of Wayne save

petroleum 'Industry" the Sioux City health "Twitch" cartoons, then we'll use tust it. transportation, but by the' end at the The ,.~gest increase approved was for $450 this Christmas season?
department, and towa Gov. Rober~ Ray's Think it's ,a be.tler cartoon... Also hoPe 'presen~ term the expendifure in that the' cOL!nty'.atlorney~ who will ~."e his '10. WHEN IS THE ·American Legion
energy office. The panel will accept you eni.oyed receiving that special sup· department will be more than $12,000, salary in'creased from $6,500 to $,10,000 Area A baseball tournament to be held in
telephoned questions from viewers ·in· plemimt on ·John G.- Neihardt. It was an accordfng. to Weaver, st.rtJ~,Ja".'1, 1975. .- wayn.-? ,.~.

1"hree ·Oltle'r officers will also get
510,000 a year beginnin9.in 1975." They are ANSWERS: 1. They had also won,the
Ihe treasurer" presently paid sa,BOO; as previous drawing for $500 Christmas
sesso.~;, presently paid $8,700, and the Bucks. 2. Five. 3. Karen Schultz. ~. New
clerk, presenfly paid $8,500. member~ of the Wayne County' home

The clerk, of district court and county extension council. 5. Laura Franklin,
- superintendent will receive $8,000 ra,her ,Joan Polts, Bo,b· Reeg, and Norvin

than their .pr.e$enLsa1a'ci-es---Of__S6,50CLlb.e HanWl+.----6. $$OO,QOO. 7~ _Or~---r:--es+den-ls--a,e----

county. ~ur_vey_~r_ will go ,In~m 5.~vit..e'LIQ:J.r-,;,---outfor--lt,ie:·--partS.wHh the
57,000, --the coonty sheriff will go 'from college students. 8. Tape recorder. 9. By

$6,500 .to $9,000 and the county super-vi. putting up the street decorations with
sO's wlU go from $3,300 to $.4~200._ volunteer 'labor .. 10. July or August.

~~:~~:.':;';;':,~:," "~ ~ ,."L...._ J~,_.: ..~-".~J, "
'c '. 'i~~ •. 'c .-n;W.~~iN~r.l~~~~~.+dlr'oO<~;nber17.'9i3

=!_A.........,_c_lo_'s_e__r_lo_o_k__'~ __e

--l1---,oiihave somesnOw to be scooped
Jround your home or business, give
nembers of the Wayne High marching
>and a chance to get rid of ,it for you.

The same 'thing, goes for any other odd
ob you may' have been putting off in
'ecenf weeks.

The band members will be happy to do
t for you, because it will help them reach
heir goal of $12,.000 to finance their way
o th~' Co.tlDD---8owL~arade in, Dallas on

__"'I'LY:e~r's_Da~S-a-WOI'Ihwhil<!_
lOa, provldll'lg students a once-iri·a·life·
ime -opportunity to ta~~t-----i-n------a--m-a-jor

:otleg~ fgotball evenf. The students
~,hould learn a lot during ,their 'stay in
)alias and their tours to,'suc;:h places as
he site of the assassination of President

John F * Kennedy. •
At the same time, the trip will be 'a

plug !or the .community of Wayne and
Northeast Nel¥aska. The band Io*o:ill
participate, in the nationally televised
parade, play during a' professional ice
hockey game and serve as ambassadors
for the area during their stay in -Dallas.

So, if you. have some odd job j,ust
waiting to get done, give the. W.:;ayne High
band a chance to get it out of the way'for

~.'And-whfhr-Y-Oa'Yt:1I'lrn.klng aoout iT;~

you cQuld purc.~ase a. tJck.e~. to. one of the
. band S' ,coming raffles or --take- in the

dance at' the National Guard Armory
Friday night. The group needs' all the
help it can get If it is going to raise that
$t~.OOO:

114 Main Street Wayne, 'Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER Nory;n Hansen_''1M;:::,... _NewsEllU¥-'m...... 1l/I1 Sm... . j;m Mar.h
.~!I: ."'-II1r- Bu.;ne•• Manager

"" -,+--._-.,.--
Poetry ~ The. Wo:yneHerald ~snOlleatuf.e ~a lilof..ry ~page
and dC:J:es ~ot' :~.ave :~ ,H,fe.rar,'f __~tntQr._ There,fore, pOetry is ·not

~_.__:- ;_~~f~~p~!iJfC'!l!~~~ ...;. ,~'--->._. __.~ "."-~"-- .~_.,._ .
O;'iCj~iINeWs'pap,~~ of~~ 't~~{W.yne,;., tfifrCOu;rty

Of Wilyn. ~"" \ho SIal. Of N....lIII,. ,,' ,.~ .
SUBSCRIPTION R"TE~

-""'t:!W3Y~fr; ~~ce"';' c.ef!Ffk,"-, :~t)ix<1h': 'Thursf~'-." ~~M~9 ~f~
.rtCS '~f!mti CO,unt'~$!. <$1,~ per' .year, $6.00 for' six monfh$,

-~-.--~ ·tn.t!~~fer ''''l''ee .~~~,l,~~~., .9u,~s,jde"courtti~·"1'I1'",tioned>-~~-
-y"lIl'c 51:00.,.;,rri1orilfi., s5}slor;hr"'; mO(1th~.Sinlll.copies

~~;j::~lt~;'.'~~;~-~!;:,.-\.',;.::.~t:'.:-- ··.~,:;.::,~~;.;·.-,":',;,f:·.... ,','o',","·"," .•• ,~,'" .,,' '.,'" "



FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.'

Meet Tuesday
All members of the Twentieth

Century Extension Club;. met
j"uesday in the Charles Ott home
for Cl ~ p.m, potluck dinner,
S~cret pats we~e revealed With a
9'lft exchange. New names were
drawn for 19.74.

Each member brought. two
dOlen cookies to pack in boxes
for shut· ins and friends.

The Jan: B meeting will ~ In
the Stanley Langenberg home.

Police Seeki!!~

Leads on Theft
Wayrl'e pol ice are seeking- in~

formation which would lead to
the arrest of the person or
persons responsible for the theft
of-an Eska sn,owblower at Diers
Supply-in Wayne Friday, Dec. 7:

The snowblower, valued at
nearly $230, was taken sometime
between 7 and 9 p.m., according
to detecti\'fe sergeant Ron Pen
lerick. If was one of ,three
snowblowers being displayed in
front of the store that night.

375~3202

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Chrjstmas Luncheon
Ten members of the taPorfe

Club held a cooperative Christ·'
mas luncheon at 12: 30 p.m.
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Augost-o-cYFt"n<3n,

Mrs. ·Albert Sundell gave sev·
eral Christmas readings. Cards
were played for entertainment
al')d members held a 'grab bag
gift exchange

.The Jan. 9 meeting will be
with Mrs Stena Hammer af 2
p.m.

BUSINESS-&. PROFESSIONAl:'

DIRECTORY

313 Main :JoTreeT
.Phone 31.s~2020--

OPTOMETRI5T

INSURANC~

OJlrOMETRIST

---'-----

. To Hold Supper
The Allan Keagle Vr=W Auxil

iary will hold their annual
cooperative Christmas supper
Dec. 18 at 6: 3D p.m. with Mary
Alice Utecht. A gift eXChange
will be held.

Hazel Rot~ton-Hosts
Esfher Circle of the United

Presbyterian Church_met Tues·
day at 9 a.m._ with Mrs. Hazel
Rolston. Five members were
present.

Prince.. dlamon-di-':-' :"-';;;T~;;-;--:~
ma,lIt beautltu:r dltmand rlngl
Rll.gl,!e11lt! lo~ q'tB111y Bnd Insured
lor salely .

Visit Monday
The Erwin Ulrichs visi'ted

Mrs Haftie Prince at the Pierce
Milnor and fI(Ir. and Mrs. Harry
Brummel';. at the Coionial Manor
in Randolph Mo~day afternoon.

4:.
DIamonds
andsilk...

_Re.scue __Unit Called
The Hoskms Rescue Unif was

called to the Nucor Steel Plant
Tuesday morning. An employee,
Neill Thorson of Norfolk, suf·
tf'rpd a gash in his-, teg after
lalling on a sharp object. He
WClC, tctk.~nJo_ d_ Norf,o-'-!Lbos.plfaJ.

.PHYSICIANS
- HOME5FOR THE AGED

D 1 '.1 I ' DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER BENTHACK C'lINtC
a e S -Jewe r.r 91& Matn. --'. . .Phone37$,1922 2IS ViI, 2nd Sireel

~~~~~~~~~~-;...~,.--.~.-'-',._.~.-'-..._'-.-..-...:=='::::±===--Pt;;;~''''!106n--~c---''-• -.-.- - Intermedtare-eo-reTacrmy~-·~..- Wayne, Nebr.

"C;-~'_.~.;.....•, ··~'C~'C~r~n-

Mayor -

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Kent Hall.

Life H(,spitalization Disability Ci~a;I~~:~;~easurer- Personal - Machinery
Homeowners and Farmowners City Attorney _ 375-2B42 and Automobile Loans

prop,erty coverages. coJuOnhcn"lmv.eAnd~lson..... 375·3115 -Phone 37S-1132 10_9_W_,_2n_d
KEITH JECH, C.LU.'_

37-5·1429 ,._ 408 Log~_':l, Way Keith fo{\?sley .... - ...3.7~-1735 _~____ _ _ ,---- - ... ,--
===='co_-lwPatl"'a'!.'''''Gros:'.-'----'75:---- -irst National Bonk---

~i~v~~o~::.ch i;;:;~;: 'INVESTMENTS SA'VINGS

1J....m~I~·..R.,_, Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205 INSURANCE
Frank_Prather. .375.2808 COMMERCIAL BANKIN,G

Ivan Beeks, 375-2407 phone 375-2525 Wayne
Vernon Russell ... 375·2210 _

~ ~ POLICE. . ' .. 3752626 SERVICES
rfrA~'~~ Independent Agent ~~~~·ITAi..· i Call ;~;:~~~~ _

I U lei ~-;;~.... ,Dependable Insurance -~ -------- WAYNE

•

_ _ ~~'~__ -FORp~~n~ :~~:9;EEDSW~y""COUNTY_~...FIC'Alsl.~&T2A~~;!n~~~Hng
·-D~----C- p~"-- ,'" ---- A,ssessor; Doris Stipp. ~75-1979 Li~e~tock ~n~'Gra'ln

_ - ~~___ ~. eoAng··,-e''-n·c---!y!!,s-On C.I.e.r.k;~N-orr'is weible.... 315-.2'8. '.'." vy.a,r'~.)3J.V ~r.~.,!~_~~.!~~t!.~..rl.es.
_Ass-a~, Judge--:-'-- _ - _Fairground Avenue ':-::-

111 West 3rd - Luverna Hilton , 375.1622 Phorre 375-2728 Day or Night"
Wayne Sheriff:. Don Weible 375~1911 KENNETH "DUTCH"

----- Oepuly, .. SITZMAN, Mgr.
PHARMACIST S,.c.·Thompson 375 1389 -'---------"-'-~

'"P.I" Fred Kickers 375,17771 WAYNE'S BODY s.HOP
DICK KEIDEL, R.P. Tr:,:~~r:::yer . ..375,3885 Complete

Phone 375·1142 Clerk of Oistric1 Court: Body-and Fender Repair
CHERYL HAll, RP. Joann Ostrander... ,,375·2260 ALL MAKES and MODELS

Phone 375·3610 A9~~~u~t;i~~~.Agent: ~ .-~.J7s-a310 Painti!N...::_~lQg;_@t.i'l!IJ~.tlQn.....~
SAV.MOR DRUG Assislance Oirecto" 223 S. Main Ph: 375,1966

Miss Thelma Moeller. ',3;$-·27B'--~~__~ ~--'-

Attorney:
• B~dd Bornhoft.... ,; . ,375-2311

Veterans Service -Officer:
Chri,s aargl:wlz. " ... 375-2764. -

-'~--==-=-'1'WiJ\'i'....~~..'Z/iC•.•~·K'iKoeBE'R;'t>-.tr.' C·~st,· 1., . , . ,_,~~ ,-Sales, Loans, APP;:I::
ent

--

D1st. 2.·•. _. ' Kenneth Eddie! • . - "---_

Dls'-. 3:,., ',;' , , ..FlqYd .B.urt ; ..0.ALE STOlTEN~ERG·~
DI~t:~~~~r~:,~~:~._~~I~~;75-343l-P.Q'Box ~~ - Wayne,_~~b[.
-, '..- Phone 375,1116

Visit Pierce Manor
Pastor Jordiln Arft and mem

bers of the Zion Lutheran Ladies
Aid pntertoincd patients af the
Piercf'_ ,_f'ildnDr__ Monday afte-r--
noon.

Th(l~,(' attending were Mrs
George Ehlers, Mrs_ James
Rob'lnsoo, Mrs, Guy Anderson,
Mrs, Rudolph Warneke. Mrs.
Elmc;r LclUbsch, Mrs. Clemens
W(>ich, Mrs. Mel Freeman. Mrs

--Fr('d---B()rQsl'l:IdC~ Mrs-~-::-::n-uane

Kruger, Mrs. Earl Anderson and
Mrs. Lester Koepke

PD",tor Adt gave t,he opening
devotions_ A skit ·'The Gifts of
Christmas," was presented
Christmas car..oJs were sung a'nd

:;----"..

69' Value

Prices
__E,fi~ctive- 
December

1~-18

..........11I• . I \ . The.Wayn'i!.(Nebr.) Herald, Monday, December H, 1913

SaddJe Club Meets For'P,otluck Supper
. HO,skins'Saddle"O\Jb r:neri'tbers • rmet·Monday evening at the city . entertained mem~ers of the
hall for. a potluck supper and k' -N / _" _Birthday Club We~e~da~ even.:-_
ChrlS1TTl.Bs-party .----- -- OS Ins e:'tA1s mg lrTiTonor of-tfje olrtn~of

An election of 1974 om,cers I I VV the hostess
was held, wHh the fbUo'witJ Guests were the Walter Gutz-
reslllts: RO,ger Langen.berg~ _ Mrs Hans Asmus_ __ _ _ mi:'!fl~, Norfolk, al'Jd the_.EmiL_"_
preside~t; "Rick Laf,1ge," vice " Phone 565 4412 /" Gut~mans
president"; . Mrs.. Walt~~:7~leer _ Prtch pnies were rece4v~,bV
Jr., secretary, and ~ar/y' An- aid members presented patients notes were read. Cash gifts were' Mrs. W. G.utzman and Emil
derson, treasurer. .. with fruit. ' presented to Dr. Wesely Ulrich Gutzman, hIgh, Mrs. Cl~r:ence
','Plans w~re'made for: a ~kating ~,;-, __ . and· Pastor and Mrs. Coakley, Schroeder and Erwin., Ulrfc::h,
party in February., The Worpen's Miss,ionary So Secret pals were revealed and low, ~nd Mrs. E. ,Gutzman,

Ten point- pitch prizes were ciety of/Peace Unlted- urc:h of a-gjft ~xcliange was- held. -The tr.;Ivelrng.
won _~y Mr. and Mrs'~. Henry Christ,' m.er Wednesd I for a meeting clo'sed with the singing
't'ang€mber:, high, and Mrs,., Wal· 12:30 p.m.~potluc:k di _er in the at "Joy to the World," acco~.
ter Fleer Jr. and Larry Ander- church basefTlent. ues.ts were pim-ied 'by Christine lueker.
son, low. A special prize went to Mrs. Andrew Ander en, Norfolk, Cobki~ and co'ffee were served
Norris Langenberg., Mrs. John F..enske and Lori, and for Il,mch. .

On the coff.ee commHtee were Mrs. EriN,ln Ulric:h. The Jan. 9 meeting will ·be in
the Norris Langenberg famil'y, Pastor Dale Coakley opened the Bill Fenske home.
the Walter F'leer,Jr. tamily, the fhe meeting with prayer. "Silent
Henry Langenberg family and Night" was sung by the group: .Meet Wednesday

• tl<le Howard Fuhrman family. Mrs. Bill Fenske re...d "Christ· The Young Peoples~Society of
The nexf regu-Iar meeting witl mas Once illegaL" Mrs. Walter the Trinity Lutheran Church

be ~arch 11. Fenske read "Where Did _Christ. met Wednesday evening in the
mas Trees Originate?,'" Pa!?tor parochial school basement, Nine

41 'Attend S~pper and Mrs. Coakley present,?d members and Pastor Andrew
Forty one persons attended "The Coming of Jesus." Mrs. Domson were 'present.

th\>.. Walther League--fCflfITTY pot:--·· Frecf':Johh-son -read s'tr'lptur'e: Their topic:- '1'3S "A Christi-an's ---Thavon Writes
uck, supper Sunday evening at -__~'_G~o.sl. News From t1eaven the' Dual Citizen.ship." Area young/

th~;~~e~t~:I~a~~i~~~~h~hange ~~;i~~~neHrt~~;~~~asM~~~adLe~~---~~~~n-~~~ :"e;\oD:~~. 30ch~~ Host Family
and sang \Christmas carols. A Ulrich read "The Blessed supper. kJa.n Thavon, whO' ca:e from
short play "'(as presented. Christmas." Lunch was served by Roger Thaila-;:;d' tospendftle" 1972·13--

Next- meetiJ:)g will be Jan. 7 in Roll call was answered with a Brudigan anq Tom BnJekem~i school year as a_n.~_ e>o;change
the church basement. Bible v_erse. The birth_d_dY song ..er.. studenraf"Wayne High School,

Wa~Mrs. lena Ulrich. ce tl t h' h t f '1
Cards were sent .and thank-you Meierhenrys'Host ;~e ~Y~I ~~on~en~sof~ay~:1 y,

Mr. and.,Mrs. Eric Meierhenry Since leaving the United

.~' States in Jy)y he has enrolled in

Amerl·Can Leal·on' la'ns 'he Un"ecsity in Thailand
~ where he received an "A" in

English. He did not-do so well in

New y ear~ Eve Dance- -:~Sm~;~~ in Thai~r~mmar,-he
John nMed thaf he returnd

Fourteen members of the I} home to his farming village in
Wakefield American Legion f-'R.et I: - . late October to spend two weeks,
Wednesday cit 8 p.m. at the k his first visit there since leaving
legion hall to discuss-plans for a I os ins the United States.

~fe; p~~~__t~~ele~~~:h~.~~-~_ __ ---.'--------A. , . =___ John says he is very happy, at

Members -a-ISlTaTScussed s-pon:- --, , "ews ,- --:~seusn~~-:-~:~~~T~~~:~ Ke
Cooperative Dinner soring a white elephant sale in ----- M;-s-Hans Asmus ror thosewno wouTd---nl<e-to -

Teh members of the Hoskins the future. A report was given Phone 565-4412 write him, his address is: John
Homemakers Extension Club by Charles Olson On the booster Devo,',.ons were·g··,.'ven by Mrs. Pr-ayoo-n- Thav-on; The Se-ven

a 12:30 p.m. cOopera-tive-- friP:- "'PTans- were made tor Fountains, 97 Huey Kaew, Chi-
at the HOWfs fire hall another' booster trip to raise Rolston. Each member gave a ang Mai, Thailand.

Tuesday, money for legion youth pro- _Christmas reading.
Guests were Mrs, Elsie Man. grams. The Jan. 10 meeting will be at

skr~, Mr<:,_ Marie Wagner. Mrs ........ Ne>:f meeting will b~n. 9 at 9 a.m. with Mrs, Carroll Van

~~~~~n~:beSr~~~O~dr~'E~r~in~i:: th~e legion hall at 8 p:, _ Valin. ..

Mrs Marie Frisch, Mrs. Norris
LClngenberg and Mrs. KatheclAe

--Asmus '
On ihe decorating committee

werp Mrs E, C. Fenske and
Mrs Louis Bendln.

A gift exchange was held
following the dinner, Card bing'o
W<1~ playtrfor entertainment

Coffee and coohes were'
served al the close of the
afternoon

OnePound~-

Irish Spring

BAR SOAP
Regular Size

2S¢

dozen

Renuzit Aerosol

FOR

Golden Griddle

Ore Ida Frozen

Jeno's PIZZA MIX

APPLES

24oz,

83' Valu~

··~S'

PANCAKE SYRUP

AjcpU\JJ PurPQse

LIQUID'
--Cl-EANE-R'4t¢

AIR
~~__~~FRESHENER---- lie

.7 oz,

One P{)und

Libby's

1 Ib, con 46' Value

10'/2 OZ. bog

'2··· 'II'e 2" FOR. '.

-TV MfA.«:J.ture

Del Monte

CORN

orton Froz'en

TV DINNERS
:1I:ImI
~n~~

SAUSAGE~

Morrell Link

99' Value

Mo~eRiver'BACON

I\d--JOH.··.N-SQN'SIILII ~,

i~.~..·...~~.;-.•,~.g!1 PLEDGE
'1'JVafu:e'·I'., 14 oz,

SOFTENER

,,: ::,"~I'..,(
----_:_'~..~=----------_:- --- --- --'---------

.MARSHMALLOWS



!l!P-Of..t.~~·tine _with the..f.e.",-Mes \a).1L..need... to..:-t~k8-:-'-- __
car~ of any ~ishwashing job. Unsurpassed washing
action. Gets dishes dean without the mess and.OQther·
of pre.rinsing" Giant npacity; does dinner dishes 'for
.3_ I),m.. fa.mil~_jn _on.e...,Joatf. Si-x- ----pwhbutlon 'cYcle
selections, lets ~~u .take ..cat~._ of arlV _.possibJe
dishwashing chore, automaifcally' with the pU5h of a
buf!~~ ._ _ .- _ .

Replace Your Built-In Dishwasher

Wfth A Maytag Today!

Prices --$299°0
Sforting At c' ,. ,... .

The JE crub no host luncheon
was held Tuesday at Miller's
Ted Room. Members exchanged

;:;~~I:~~t9ti~\t~~s~dJ~~~ze~a:~
and Mrs, R, H. Hansen.

Mrs. Oscar Liedtke will enter
taln the group Jan. S.

Club Has luncheon

, P()RjAsTElCON'YERTIBLE_-- c

An excellent.-disnwasher cbQjq~ for any kitchenl

As 3' portable, the WC400, offer5- you front,,.Jo.tcling
conveniente'· with "M~'-Vlag-:ae-penaab-ilifY'-Meavv-du:ty 
casters let you 'move it ar:sywher-e'- ph,tg it in any.
·where. Selection ·of wash and rinse cycles. Available
in four exdfing c(llors ~ California Gold, Spanish
Avocado, Cordoba Copper and SnoYrWhite.,

If some day you INant to remodel your kitchen ~ and
'plans"iocliJde 'it' 'built·iir dish-washer ......:.. your conver
tible is "ready to be' instaHed as it built-in! The
washing action, capacity, racking.. ,everythi'ng is
the same as the bUilf.jn·dish.was~ , ~

Compare Product, price and· Service Before YouBu.y. ' '.'

WE WILL
DONATE

$500

To the Wayne Hjg~ School
Cotton Sowl Fond ior every
major appliance sold from
now unfil December 24! ~

'J. ".

Rural School Gives
Christm~s Program

balls and carn:ly which had,been
donated by ..Alma I, Splittgerber
and Helene Meyer '

Ma'king the trip· were Tena
Bargholz, Emma Souler:.. Gladys
Petersen, Rena Pedersen, Leona
Bahde, Alma Spfittgerber and
Helene Meyer

The class is conducted by Mrs

~~~i~~:h~k~~m~~~~:~~r~SSiS'~,
Twenty·one center members

were present Monday' afternoon
lor the Bible r:.fudy conducted by
the Rev. John Epperson, 'The
ne)(t study will be at 3: 15
Monday, Jan, 14 .

F
With Ev"ry $10 Order.

Limi.ll0 Valid liIlDec:24, 1973

Ther~ Is a blight light in your futur.r

Do Your Christma~ Shoppllll at'~

Soft While11 Wan BUlb

.$300 Thursday Birthday Bucks

$500 Friday

Ticket Nos. Postedat-2 p:m;
You .Hove-tH·o8-P~M;TO· c10imrl'fEcpnZEI!-

Mon" Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. ---

$100 Drawing Mon. Tues"W'e&
X-mas aucks

NIGHTS OPEN TIL 8:45

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

.Our Store Open till 8:45 p.m. on all nights open

Ends Wed. 7:30 & 9:20!

LUftIe.0._YIlmes -
~'RoII
'~..PG-

. -'Starts Tfiursday ..,...

--------••••••••••••••

6 g Thealr~, a 1/.''1 1 N'rJ
Pllanr ]l) I?H( :

j •• I •••••••••••

Winsldl" .. - -c-'-''''~'-'~
Monday: Pilla. potato (hIP~,

'cn:'ijm,!(j 'corn, cake dnd Ir,rno,,
toppinq, milk

Tue'ioday: 5paghPllL ,)na rlib'd
sa'.JCI?, lelluu, ',(Jl<ld, Frl,nr.h I,rh)c!
an-d bUfl'U, brown,,;s, m;{k

Wednesday: TOd"tll' DrJrJ~, F-r~·nch

frle!;. buHer'f"d "'peil'> ilntJ carrol'>,
b1"an35, .mi.lk

Thunday: Til'l€:r'n~. nnd DI(id .."
Irr tater~, (arrot and
bU,ild PlJddinq am) ",",,,,.~,,,,,,,",
chocolatr, mjll<

-·I=:rid&y: C;r@afl'l,!d·· turkpy
mar;ncd potatoes, UanbH(y

l _ IlII1IiiIil iiililrhl:Tffi:ri!i) q,-",A',-- I:'hln-" r')llr,r)ul!i'r j",llo, rn"~

~., ..

Center Members Invited to
Cub~Gran'dpa_renJsNight
Membe~~ of the Wayne Senior companied carol singing. Jon

.._C::i!.i~e_n's Cent~r have receive.Q Widner, a WSC student, assisted
an io.vitatio'n from Cub~Scout Mrs. Bull in conducting the grab
Master Joh[\ Rebensdorf to at- bag gift exchange.

o :~~~.:o ~:C~el~5a~~~~~~~~:;~~' fo;h~~s;~aJhz~~~o~;~Ot\o u~:~
tary. School this Tuesday even· Stenwatl al.1d Claudia Bruce.
lng." The nex1 potluck dinner" w"tll

The scouts will be observing be ~at 12 noon, Wednesday. Jan-
gra~parents. night. The meet 16...

in~h ~~'fhtd'\~r~~~'hour wili .~~~~ert~[~m:;;"~:ls'~~jt:e t~en:~~.
be h ld this Wednesday at 2 Wayne Middle School Tuesday
p.m,.! sfead"ol;nursday"as"fi'ad to visit the trainable-··mentally
been 0 -lgina!!y ~cheduled. Mill.ie\ retarded'class. They sang carols
Pflueg~, assistant 'fa the Wayne ;,_ with the gro,up and presented

~~:IIi~e~b~~j:sn'toWtl~reb:~riier~ev- .'. the nine students with pop~orn

Thursday Jodell Bull, center' \
director, and Goldie LeOn~rd, \ ~' ~ Special guests elt the Frid,ay 10 the Waynf' High School

attended the' meeting of the \, - ~~~~~Z~;d'm~~:;a~,~f ~~~bW:~~: ma'rch,ng band Cotton Bowl

~~~askda ~e~ior tCitize~s Caun. , teacher Mrs. Char,les Ahlvers !LJ~dostesses tor ·the anernoon
~~n. oar, a Irec ors a Lexing. and her pupils from rural School .V{'re Mrs. 'Henry Rethwisch. Family Supper ,.

Ron Jensen, ex-executive dir. District 8. The visitors, who Mrs, AlVin Daum. Mrs August
ector of the State 'Commission \ preserited a Christmas progrOlm Mrs Richard Baier'. For EOT Friday
on Aging; Lawre'l:Ice Graham, for the club. lncluded Lis.a. (Ii" Dahl and Mrs, Wil

'state welfare dire~tor, and the Kathy and Joe Longe, Kelly, 1'<lnl (C1vnf>r' ' \

Rev, Harry Co:-vles,\Wayne Bap. ~ - _---.l£'tf and Janeen. Bawr,· Micha('l~ LI~~sP~~~~";il~c~:s~or~se~~edt~~' At Club Rooms
';~~~ ~~~~hlft:lli~~~~~~~~-'~' .- ~nn9~ Aj~;e~ein::~nn~nJdoe TD:;d tlie Joan. 11 mee'jr1g, to~begjn at Members of the EOT\Club met Their Silver Year
capacify. Biermann, I ') p.m. ~~ht~~e~r~~~~~ss~~:~ya~V:~~ MR. AN·O'MRS. ELDON BULL of Wayne will mark their -

di~i~~ ~~~d t~~i~irs~~\C:Sse~~~~~ Sc~~:,r g~~~~s.~:~~-~:t~;~ Husbands Guest '~~~kaen.'~e~~~~ r:~~st::'~~~ ~i.'~~ro;:~d~~cs:n;;vt~:a;rrs~u~~~t~d~~'t:;H~it~h~r~~~~
Wednesday, Jan· 23 at the ~ and Mrs. R. H. Hansen and Mrs. s,hort program is scheduled for 1:30 p..m. Hosting the event

- .--------jo " " II A ... - Mrs D;:ale Claussen as co host
'C9rnhusker -Hotel, in ~'in,"ol-n. ~ nna fY\dU. "'"I ,1L.- are the couple's children, Mr. and Mrs. John Barr and

Mrs. Bult also attended a '\..'\.~ Twenty·onlh.lllembers were At WMS Party eS~ard pflzes wenf"'~and ". Edwin,Butl of Uncoln, All friends and rela1ives are invited
":I'eefing of. .the- Stal: Comrnis. tt I~\ ...li present for the meeting. Mrs. AI Member, of the Evang'elic'a,1 Mrs. Dick Longe, Mr. and Mrs. to atte\d.,

"Slon on· A,glng at 'Incol" ,. t ~MDr.'ir:. accompanied group sing.
~i=rid~y '[)f$C. 7. -.-~ . .-r--":Os-··--,-,--,--'t ---"-.'-.- jog of Chrir:.tmas caro~s' Free Church Wornel'l'-S Mission. Harry Hofeldt ~nd Mr. and Mrs. ell b' .
--·-"Fu~sdar;'-~6-1·--se-nior--cittzMs'- ,.sn· A Dime A Dime?' -'"During ttlleir business meeting' 'IrySociefYheldfheirCht'~l_mas"Joh~.Ga"thj~. .' 'u IFare Pot Luck
'w t th t f th ~ -the c1~b decided to -donate $100 party Saturday evenmg in the The clubs regu,lar meeting .~-.----__.~__ ,__

e~~Ckadinn:r, ~en i~; eX~han:' The other day, while frying to explain to bett~r half how t Virgil Kardell home. Husbands was Dec. 6 wit~ Mrs. Claussen fhe Kick and Klatter. Home----pu-;::-s~made,-l:.~__
POd" f Ch ~t' r could manage to be overdrawn at the bank again, we got to were guests lor the eVehing. as hostess and Mrs. Bleeke as . Extension Club Christmas meet thank.s were read .

anT~~n~I~~c~tion r:a~a~\.vC:~o:~ ,:~~st~;t~::es~iner points of money a~d how the value of Ne~ Officers \iOsnasnd~h~t:;~~~~oi~d~~~eod cOThha:t~~~~p deCI~ed to send a ~~~e:c.~~uc~n d~~~erM;;~s ;:~ Mrs, Alex US.k~ gave a trav.

Leo Holt. Dorothy Kablsh ae- "It}ca'"'tt says I, "A/dime's a dime." Are Installed b'f M~ry Headlee ahd Marcile Chrir:.tmas\ gUi to a. ~s}_d~!"It .~t Gildersleeve hom'e. el.ogue on her IIISlt to .New York
, ,,~t so.:' says he:, rattling off a bunch of stuff about Ukef'l, featured a concert of Dahl Care Cen.!..~r_,---_..~.9l!~~~~x. . FOI'r'een .rne.~5.,...r.es,pond.e.d City and Mrs. ~r,.ed Gildersleeve

__Ie'.n-o,t.Mlxe.rs... .~ ~~~'y~IJ';tio.!1'.: ..t':1_~__c;.ommon market, currency .sti"ndard and New .officers .in.?JaliecL.d1-1he----f·hH5-fmas ,mU~I-C '-by -Kefifletfl - -e-ft-ange-was----hetd betweeJlllJem. to the rolt :(a-~ntlng on-·-"SpOk-t-----'tlTTd~'1:lf5'p+a-t~~f'Ht.4e5;;;::"':
Ten members attended the 'economics.' Wednesday meeting of Redeem· Headlee, and games, bers ano the group made Santa new ideas in Christmas decora frQm her triP fa Spam· thiS past

_ ~'CL't--. MUrer.s.." .Club. n~ Not ye-t beate,n, I turned to my tn;,sty Random House a,nd er Lutheran Church ,Womer', are Copperative lunch was, served bQots. Mrs. Ray Loberg received tians, . summer. _
dinner Tuesday in the home of foond' !l,a! r"~.a-.!.!med-tttm--o~;l(f'hang.", . ' " . -'----Vera l=hH'FIff1eL J'lfesideflt. add ,Hid a gi ab bdg g1h exchange The door pnze. 1974 yepr books were dlstribu Mrs. Stanley Baier received
M Hat: -Mohlf Jd.Membe Put into furths that even a gen:eral mat, dropout can Rodella Wakcer,\v;ce president ""as held. Eighteen attend~ the Next meeting will be Jan. '4 ted and Mrs. ,Harvey Larson the hostess gilt. Next meeting
re~sp'~nd~ve..~~... the eroil c~alr ~'yS,_-._ --comprenend,"-t-/ilrs-woutd seem to fndl-cate t~t coins re The meeting featured a pot eeting ~ with Mrs Ron Rohde dl<;nl", fl'd 'th b t" 'k I will be Jan. 8. . ,
naming their favorite Oi,ristJ'tlas created to facilitate ej(changes between the fellow who wa ts luck Christmas supper and ~,m . """ .. v e toom~ IC ace
carols to tr"ade a 25:pound bag of flour for a -barrel of rye' r· Christmas Latin t>mrflcan ~ll1D' II Df!I!1

Mrs;'''Werner Mann and, Mrs. whatever, Thus 25 pounds of ffqur could be represented by X StYM'eembPerOr~rdaOmnated '''h,te g,tt~ 1;;10r&\ 'WI" -, KlJGLER ELt:<:TRIC __~ L]_r!!_JDUI__~ _
Robert' Peters explained some coins, Right? ., "":: 1- JChristmas.decoration ideas. Se. .Now t can see. with the variabl.es ~f supplY,and demand in for the lutheran Pi'mtrl ". , , , , . f J -

. cret. sisters ~ere revealed in a ~~.~~~~~i~,~fue of the b~9 of flour can ,.hange. Buf the be-r~~nne;1 general rneetlnq will __ _ ~____ ~ ~\ _ ~

-.------Qlr--ts*m&5--~.~~~-~ "You are forgetting;." saId husband a 'liUie' less patiently, - • \' 1

~:i~,am::.;~ere awn ~r' e "~fhai th~ coin, being' produced' from a p.reciou5 metal has a LaPorte Members . .... ....... SAN...TA CLAUS SAYS ---' I
g y lIalue of Ih own. And you must also take Info account that the , ____' J_

_January_ S meeting w.~l Lbe / trade situation becomes m9re complex, when other count.rier:., --G ---th I~' 'I
w"h~rs. Wemer-Manno- w;t\~~~E:gt:;~::I~g,e:::::s~ta:7:::',~::~-:Pt:: R::in;i#m~'~-.'. '"-Ev~eO.rU.Y CD~'~a"~~'y RlnaVy;eoCurhrnisotmem.as.. ',-.f·' '.

~~~:etob~~'eth:o~~~vs~~~a~~o;ts~a:c~ ~~t~ ~::~~.~~~k;,:df;;~s~ Members at fhe Wednesday ~ , •

blame it on the government) was nuts in the first place to ;:ri~~l~ :';~I~ ~~~:~7~~lsns;~~r::.~
;~~:e~o;~sw~ust~f vaal:~'bl~bl~a~:rti~~~aIB~tn~h~~~~eb::i~~~~~ and readings Ten were pres(:nl A
poin1. :~:f~~,:t~fc~~:c~:Og:~elgoirn fJJ You Bu~r : fJJ

Thte thting that" really bothers me 1s wondering where it is man. A Christmao; gift eych<1l1qe I~. I
gomg: asap: . " was held '

First .we Issue a fok_e_~.:.~.I~ ..~~ICh serve.s as a medium,~t.__ Mc.s.......S.tf:na l:"l.aJ:!:l[T1er will host .MAvr7\G DISHWASHER'
'~:~:sa~;e~e~~~~~~:~~~:~f1~~~~a~I~~e;o~r)t~/~:d~e~L.__ the 2 p.m, me~!~ng Jan, 9 .. ~.I..~. .' •
exchange. Next we write checks~ to serve as a medium of - fl'h' ()' t B ,'n hI,'" 1'1 I
:~~~~~:. for. the medium of exchange for the medium of Visitors at Villa _ .'. .' ne," uy t., J' ''''I .....' 1

And somewhere in "there we print Federal Reserve notes, Visitors at Villa Wayne '-re .

..,_~~~~~~:=o~~~~~~u~~t~:~~i,~~~~:~c~~~ ~:~.~:C-~.:;.~~.~.~~~~ _I'~ - ----- _---.-. ... .-'
-~- nciffilng! I don't even want to think about the recently minted School Di5t~ict 37 - on Wedn"", .

sandwich coins which are replacing the original silver ones day; a group of 4·H.members on
At! I :eatly wanted, come to think of if, was to get, my Sunday, and memberr:. of the

checkbook to balance. Redeemer Lutheran Church
Women's organization who pre

sented a program and served I a
'"" '0._ ~., I I

I
Wakefield lunch Menu IfJJMonday:' Werner a. beitn~. \,·11<.)(1'

~alad, (011',. butter dod ar,pl,· ((1'>0
Tue'iod'ay: HamJ)iiHi~;i yr,,;";' (~r"

potalOf;S, rO[15; bul'ter, l:lultf;>rE'(J (dr
rOls, and lemon pUdd,ing.

__ W::~~~~I:~~bu~f~'~ ~~::~ ~~~~I;~.. .

.n1.~"C,,,m'd .1ill'~,o""-' .. . ..

- ""''''''"9, ."'d, "oHoe, "m. """ .1Mrrj~--<lm: -<;he-r~f

Friday:' Slopp\( IOe, pqtalQ (!l'p',
peaf. itnd cookie'S.

Milk ~er\le(l.willl r:1IE:r'~ rn~'dl

S,!bjec! to change any mt-nu

W~yne·Ci!rrotlLtJnch Menu
Monday: Wiener~·"t1,ppr~d

PO~IJ:::;.~~dp~~;::~~N~i;::~:dc~iih
Fr'?nch drf;'.'iosjng, i)ppl('~auce, cho(o 11,1, co,p 'Me . ,.. - .,

Wednesday: Beef pall,e; bvlt,'-r"i~d

green beans, (<lrro' s'r,p, p",)che<,
and cook.i~.

Thllr~d.y Ve:geldb1e wup pednul_
butter Sandwich, r.racker~. '1(;'(0
Sillad and r:hOt:olal~ (ake

Friday: B'arbecued turkey s'and
w;r:h. bultl':'r'ed 'corn, u'l"r-, ',Ir;p.

--ap.plesilu<".e ilnd r:ofJ~,'(>
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~J ~rConcord
:.J News

Travel to Omaha
Mrs. Glen Magnuson attended

a-- quarterly mee-ting of the
Nebfaska Synod' board of the
Lutheran Church Monday and
TueSday in Omaha. Mrs. ana-
Mrs, Magnuson' wen~ overnight
guests Monday in the Veldon
Magnuson home.

social ~'
s.. ecur.ity ...•.' -
QUIZ .' '.'

Christmas Luncheon
Merry Home-~-akei'$'-"£:o)(t-en.-

Slon Cl ub met Monday evening
in the George Anderson home
for a Christmas luncheon. Host·
essos were Mrs, Ge'orge Ander
son, Mrs, Harlan Anderson,
Mrs, George Vollers and Mrs.
Lloyd Luedtke

• Members enjoyed Christmas
carols. Several readings were
given and secret stster:s were~
reveaied with'a gift exchange.

The January meeting will be a _
family fun night at the Laurel
auditorium

The Mary __Cir:cre of the Can,
cordia Lutneran Church visited
Mrs. Annie Tuttle at the Dahl
Care Center in Wayne Tuesday
in honor of her 88th birthday.

Other guests were Clifford
Fredrickson, the Lyie Cleve.
lands, and Mrs. --Jerry Wehrer
and Traver: Mrs Art ~Ohnson

Mrs. Gertie Erwin, Mrs. Glen Phone 58<l·2<l9S

Magnuson and_ MrS--.- -Wa~do elary appre'ciation gift was pre
Johnson, Wausa, visited Mrs. sen ted to Mrs. Clifford Lind.
Tuttle Thursday - gren, study leader.

"Next meetin'g will be Dec. 18
Meet "f.uesday in the home of Mrs. Robert

Friendshi'p Womens Chrisrlan Erwin
Temperance Union met Tuesday
afternoon_ ai the Logpn Center
Church, Hostess was Mrs...R(lJ'
Johnson. ~ --

Mrs. Arf Johnson gave the
program, "Compelling Love"
Mrs,' Oscar Johnson read "Com
pelling Love -Through Social
Service." Mrs. Fe'rn Conger
read "To All Mankind With
Love."

Mrs. Art Johnson read "Shut
In But Not Shut. Out ," and
"Compellin_g Love Through Pro
jection Methods." She also re
viewed the Pamphlet, "The Ga
la Hollr for the Holidays' A
donation was given to the Chil.
dren's Home in -Omaha.
Chri~tmas carols were sung

and refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon.

14 AMend
Fourteen 'attended the morn.

ing Bible,. ~tudy Tuesday in the
home of Clara Johnson. A man.

, \

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Dec. 14 ~ Jarvis L. Munsch,

_ ~ 21-, WOQ.d J:.~k~.!.. __.fv\inn., and Joy
D. Schmidt, 22: Wood Lake,
Minn.

~',M~~;:')cil~;n;~°ii~~'~rs 5

COUNTY COURT: , ' ", . ~.

"7"!J:5;~l.;'---(~oec. 11 -: Mel S. Spargen, 22, --itl~. ' • '~~ '- ~
II. $8 c:~;~ed,"gT1jned$T~lUrS.·.!'I.unU!' ~ linte .~_.~--

Dec" 12 ~ Charles L. Heikes,
22, Wakefield, two' counts of
exposure of person; finea..:. $50
each count and $8 costs.

Dec: 12 ~ Raymond R-.·Milcz.
ski, 21, Omaha, speeding; fined
$10 and $8 .costs.

Dec. 12 ~ Renee D. Schmitz,
34, Norfoll<,_speeding-;--~ fined $10
and $8 costs.

Dec. 13 ~ Kathleen L. O'Ban·
ion, 21, Norfork, stop sign Viola
tion; fined $10 and $8 costs.

Dec. 13 ~ 'Stanley, E.' Leimer,
22, Bancroft, spe&ding; fined $13
and sa .costs.

Dec. 13 - James A. Ricketts,
21, Wayne, no inspection certifi~.

cate; fined $·10 and $8 costs.
Dec. 14 -' Richard L. Harris,'"

20, Bl~ir, speeding; fi.ned $10'
qnd $8 costs.

Dec. 14 -·..Lawrence Spro'uls,
43, Wayne, no inspection certifi.
cate; fined '$TO and $8 costs.

J?:,
Ii ,.

.i~ij

.
_~:~:P~"'";'·f -

You must nol do.a, faster than__ ,mph in a resideotial
district of'~ dry Of Iown uWe.rolherwise pfl$fed.

15 mph
\ ~~-~~-+t----c~~-D.-4V.--mph.

25-mph
30 mph

.'
~ale~s Jew~lry

MONOAY,_~1,·"13._',.~,
Bldorbi Club no host supper, Black Knight Loung!!, 7
. p.m.
NIonday Mrs. Home Extension Club. Mrs.. Jerry Baier, 7

p.m..... .~

Thre.e,M's. Home Extensi9'n Club pot hIck supper, Mrs:
- Wflliam Filter ..",f .
Wayne High School German Club car'oting
World War I Ba'rracks and Auxiliary Cbristmas dinner

party, Vets Club, 5:30.p.m.
- - - TV£~OA-Y;-1)ECEMllE~la,"73
Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas luncheon,

Mrs. Emma Hicks, 2 p.m. ~ ,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER' 19, 1973

First United Methodist WSG, Mfs. Maxi.ne Robbins. a
p.m.

PleasanJ Valley Club. Mrs. I ...an Frese, ;1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center libr1ifVrlO:Ul';-"'- p.-m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1973
Happy Homemakers Home Extension CJub, Mrs. Bruno

Spli1tgerber, 12:30 p.m. ,
Theophilus Ladies Aid cooperative dinner, 12:30.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,1973
Wayne Hospital AuxilHuy, Woman's Club'Rooms, 2 p,m

Flrat, quailty. Since we also
se~vice and repair watches,
we know how ,!ell Bi,JJOIIIL_·~.
watches are made.

~,':I1 Jewel automatIc, S'Ui dlfl, All.t.lnle.s steel.
.".:C". blends Into notchf!!!nk bracelet. Champiane-di.aLl1 jewels.
.e: thiiiijagne dial. Markers accented by blue oval. 17 jewels.
D. GjJ~'dial blends with case and band. 17 iewels'.

Second, atyling.As a jeweleLwl;l
are lIery much aw~re"of fashion
Irends and 8ulolla is always there
first (And With the latest features.)

third, Vllu• .-'Oollar16r dollar we
~ellevee-ufovagives yoU more,

"Com'a in an'd let uS help you select the perfect 8UIOIl,ll
for your gift occasion, They're priced froll1 $40, I

Bridal Courtesy Held
Ann Stu$se, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Donard Slusse of
Hinton, la., was honm-ed -Dec. 8
with a bridal courtesy held at St
John's Lut_heTan Church in Car
roll -

Miss Stusse will be married

Dec. 29 to Steve Peterson, son of
Robert Peterson of Carroll.

Guests attended the fete from
Hinton, la.; Wayne, Carrolr and
Norfolk Decorations were in
royal blue and lime green and , REAL ESTATE TR,ANSFERS:
bingo 'served for enterfainmenf. Dec. 11 ~ Vakoc Construction

Hostesses were ~. Dale Co. to Gene K. al;ld Karen J.
No Coterie "Til .1974 S'oll.nbe'g, W.yn.; M".· Don H.ns.n, 10' fin3blotk 2, Knolls

. . Sloll.nbe,g,llncoln'M". Ed' Potters. at C.o·llene·.· Bee'n Bus.'" .ddl'lon 10 n.; $23.10 In
Coterie members will. meet Fork, Mrs. Leroy Peterson, Mrs. ~,.., J documentary mps.. .

with Mrs. R. W. Casper at 1:Ja. Dqn Davis a'nd Mrs.· John Pefer. PO!TER~ ~ERE PROLlt=It: in Wayne State ceramic classes this fall,_ evid~ncec;l by Dec. 12.,- ~udrey C., Miller to
~:ti~\;;,eirl't::~~~d ~o ~~~::;.. son, CaroH: . t~elr .exhlblt ,the past week in. the Fine Arts, Cenier. Mrs: Jack Manske of Wayne LeRoy ¥. and Helen,M. Barnet,
ber.·· .> examines, a few of the severa! hundred pieces. Professor Carlos F,.-ey s~jd he thought his W 42 feet of E 122 feet of lot la,

Potefield to, Head students produced more ceramic works than ever th1s term. The.display was to remain block 12, .original, Wayne; $4.40
J 1 AI G 'Id through Sunday afternoon~· with manypf--fhe works for sale in documentay stamps'-'

---TI\e~~~-Ol.c..S.t Rural-Urban Group ,--- ~~ .. --~-~~Sh~~~;:,"~ '~';;~~~ln~M:n:d
Paul's Luttleran Altar GUild was------Rabert --fla-tef.i.e.lcL-.aL~el~ -M b Atte d A I facturing Co., lot 6-7, block 3,
held Thursday afternoon Eleven was elected preSident of the em ers-' n nnua first addition to Hoskins; 55 D 120 p. L ·t··-···..·
members'attended the 1 pm Norfheast Nebraskd RuralUr -,-.-·f _ ~ .~_e!!.~eJ..~~l2E~~n~Xl,._~_~-Darn ,.."ns OS

_ ll"H1J:::heon Mrs Anna Grier led ban Youth organ~za-!.I~n ~U!Jng _ • -DeCi. 13:- Faye E. andHaroJa:'-'~ _~. __ 1 ._.~ . ----'------__, _

-.- ·d.~~~~n~ee'~n~ :,~; ~~ F~b 7~::.~~~:;O =-1'",9 ~"l'.' '''-Chr;s tmas SUp-pe'·rMondoy- ;~~",:n,~:~e~'~7·'O~'~~~~r.}_ln Fire Wednesday
- - -New-ottTcers- WITI 1dKe-----o¥eraf pr=;~~~ohn~~~~f7:~;~~e .. east addition to Wayne; $15.40 in, ~

tryat time. . dpcumentary stamps. .'
.ca, will be In"stalled Jan: 19 at a American Legion Auxiliary. ..... Dec. 13 _ 'TwiJa E. and .A fire destroyed a barn 'and ured the costs to be about

banquet at the No'rthec)st.Sfation Uni! 252 held their annual DJ'I"j """ Kenneth E. Barto to Fae 'E. k~lIed ~bout 120 pigs on a farm $11,000. ..School' Board near Concord. Christmas potluck, 'dinner Mon ' '., • d N . Erdman, undivided one-half in- ,nl~e miles north of Wayne near Firemen from c;.oncord, Dixon,

A fA II~IL_ . . .... .. :~;i::~:~;i$:~~:~:~~:!:1~%L:~~::~~,~~c~~~'~:d:~~~. '_. c._ ..~.' -,,_!~iJ~~._"'.c.__.,,~.~~.~. e~~.=~~!J.laEo~~~~:~it~~VJ-.; L.,:~~~~i~.,;~~~d.~~;::;.-f'.~:~~;~~l.---- ..~[.{.~~... I.. ~:r~.d~.b.~.....~..rnf.w~a~~e.1h~~_
---~/l)'~~;~eetin~;~~~~~~;~~r~:~forran-~c-a~:~~~~~e~~~,:,ec~t_ed~~it~ _' ~;~on:d1~d - ~ st~mps. ~~ ~t;:~tI:rs~~d:te~a\~ ~~: ~ ~~t _~~". ~__,~
- -Allen sthool board members... Zac~L8oug!lJ1.,w,.bq. t~~.!. _ ~rs. __~ust~v Kramer, carpet. ----. --. - wlier: about "'~oo~ of stra~ - to saySllifYCJ..,.ybz,arcuo

wil1~ hoUr-----a- -speCIal m;eting social studies at Laurel High rag------cnalrman reported t-here~ They WIU meet at the fJrehaJJ at '1 f Educa't,·on were stored. We re.not sure If ----- ..-
today '(Monday) at 10 8.m: to School. v.: ill be the ~uest speaker will be no carpet fag sewing in 6,45 m~=~~e;~~e~e~~Osje~fhristmas the fire was started by faulty :L':"~i~P~!~:,~:;I~":';~"',r,::a;rb~~~~~i~~s
dls<u.S5' 'satary negotiattoM' tor-- for t,he,6.45 p.m. d~ner. December.. ,~,,~, __ . _ . Troop ]68' leader J.s, Mrs. program was held; followed by a~ C'" " e,lecfrical Wiring or combus "["""I"'HAr"m H'"''''!~lA''\I!
the coming sC'tlool Year. The. ~e~~~,~1.ltat.lOn (:l1rnmittee .Lest.er Grubbs:'.-T-roop-t6-Hea'der gift eiCfi,ange. DOi.ig'~Wylie '..yas~ ", ~ ounty' .-~on," he,said,---;- ~._---

"'The meeting," said super in rep~rted gifts to Yanks and the (5 Mrs, Donavon Leighton, and helper. Robert An-derson, who works
tendenf Gail.-Miller. "Is to help· ConcOrd Boor-d-- -£.,h_'=li.tOHI$ aSsjg~L_bave_~l;,/t den--mo-t-hers are·Mrs. • 1'ilex1--ffneetfhg'wln ce'-Jan. 8 aF ?nd..Jives on the farm with his
set up formal contract negotla. been s€'"nt. ..... .Jan Morse a.nd Mrs: George ') p.m in the Kent Jacksoh On R,'se family, reported the blaze about
tions that are scheduled to begin Meets Tonight Cheer cards were sent to, Mrs. Gahl home 8 p.m. The fire quickly spread
sometime next month." I. F. Gaepler, ct. patient· In an throughout the building where 30

Miller pointed 'out that both he The Concord town board will Omaha hosplfaL and to James 5 Attend Meet Meet Monday How many people in Wayne sows and, 120 pigs were confined.

and assistant superintendent meet again to.night ( Monday) to ;. J~,"~encat, the Grand Island in B;ho:~~n:rvoo~p.~~~g~:~nD~~.~; M~~~laySc:tut th~r~~eh:~~ .:~ ~~~I~f7 f~roU~~e b~OIl~~~::_ j~~ Johe s~w~ escaped, but the

~::::;.~~":~~::~~~s~.~~·f~:: ~:~~~U~'~i::~:?,t~:":,~ ~:f~:"o ~~~S,'~:S.~:'::,v~I~1 :~:~e~V~I~~.S:;,'IVI~::,~:~!Ib; 'h,e. scouls .nd I••d." M". ~~~~S;.~:~)~::g :~~II;rm'l kl~n'ostO l:o:ho:n:.:~gsw:s·C:
~:~. t~ learn about negotia rupted Wednesday's monthly Mrs. Frank Wei~le, child wei Teresa J\l\acke. nearly full 500.gallon liqUid pro

Also scheduled for the meeting ~ai~i~i~~ '1,:r:e;~o'~~~~t~a~ ;are c~airman, wl." check in co~~~lj~:" ;;,~s' t:;'~~:te~ue~fw~~: Girl Scout 'rr-oop- _168 ;r~gn~ialgO~f.~ic:;~~grUkr:~: - ~~:~ ~~~k~~~~~~'~!:'I:~~il~~~
~sa::::t d~~uS~~:r) ~u~~;c~:~~ miles southwest ot the village. f~~~a tOn regarding a drug previous meeting were read Monday at the fireharl ;;~~ Excell.ent opportunity for barn about two years ago.

Miller expressed hope the board puring- the meeting the mem- Ch~~~n~;iO~o~ras-c~~~tla;~s t~~ m:;op~en~:~trW?o',k.,~.,..,on'.mCh"I~,.i~t. 'Lhe".'.e, 'Cco,UUb,sb:, n.dlte~n.do"dn.g'.' Mrs. a"d.V,"'nn9c.m.d.Uncl•. 'W"onr.i.I•• fxUpl.I~_,. wa~ot~~kn~s::a~~t ~:te~::afie9s
WOUld okay the. carpetl~g, and bers were about to vote on a Philadel hla. A-Be books w r -'> -'>"" ,
complete the I?b durmg the proposed ordinance 'that would orderedPee Lynnie Wa'terhouse furnished Scouts worked on Christmas ience,' etc:; . .'to..•. ,
Christmas va'catlon clean lIP" junk car:s~n_ the town. treats, presents for fheir parents. Mary S G

The next date fo~ the board's If the board okays the measure ,Fottowing the, business ses Kim Schlueter, scribe Bowder provided treats The vast majority of local eventee'n I-I-Os~
- -regLilar meeting -arso wT[r be sef to'night, the ordinance would s/On, n C-hfls·jmil~ progrdm V"l~ Angela Thies, substitute people WOU!9 be quite capable of ' .--. - ~ .-' .U ~' , ..::.---,-

It will be either Jan. 8 or the become law alter being pub held .Mrs, J G Sweigard, Hold Dinner scribe doing work of this kind because - <-.

-·----r.nli-.--------------.,_.~ __ ~.__ Jished three times. chaplal~, presented prayer United Methodist Women held they have ~ad adequate train· Attend Lunche 0-n'".. -
------------------~ . A skit entitled~ "Light of a covered dish dinner Tuesday Meet fot Cards lng. They live in an area where-0-::====:r==:::::::..;;;===:r::;::===::::;:=::~ ··~---etons·tm.a.s..::,..~,~~_~lven by Mrs. <)j lhf',church with 19 present Winside Senior Citizens met the level of. education has been

Pa~1 Zoffka, MrS.. E1i:torl'-HeJ:b~-_,~ __.,.Eq-Mrteen members attended Tuesday a-Her-noon----at the city---_·O'I1.·tbe r:-t~-r.e.t.~e,ar~~ ~_~~~~ ~~-......- -- ~

sh•. lmer, '!'rs. Chester WylIe, the busrnes~ me'e'ffi9--w.h.Lch fol audItOrium With 24 present for The median amount of school Fourteen members and 17 !J
Mrs. Norns Janke and Gladys lowed Mrs Bruce Wyll~~ana-~Cdr-cts-....,"",,_ lng being attained locally, ac gue~s attended the St Paul s

• ReIChert '. Doug were guesfs Flrst'}-nlih·~on bY-Mr cording to the latest Department Lutheran Ladles AId Chll:lstmas C II
Gladys ReIchert read "A.wait Mrs William HaJtgrevJ repor August Koch and John ROhlt~or----comm-erce-s*atJ-~2J__ k luncheon Wednesday at 1 pm In arro .

ing the Crown." Christmas car ted on the WinSide Community Second hlgn went to Mrs Jobn years, as compared With the ffJe c;nu-rctT ba"SemeA:h-"-~~-~--~----7- __~ ~_~_ .... _
ols were'sung .accompanled by" CIVb2.U..P-per which was served Rohlfl and WillIam Janke Mrs 1960 median of 108 years Guests were Rev and Mrs N - ~---...

Mrs. Mildred Witte. Mrs, NorriS Nl'IV::;16-Mrs Nels Nelson £lave and Mrs Edgar Marotz received there stilI remain however a GaBberg WinSide, Mrs Lonnl~ ews
Janke wa~ hostess. . reports of the' W, L, Cary and door prizes. Sizeable number k of local resl- Fork and Kim, M~s. Martin Mrs. Clifford-Burbath

January 14 hostess WIll be Fred Kluender farm sales The b'lrthday song was sung dents who halle .reached adult t:!ansen, Mrs. Lumlr Buresh, ~hone 585.4458
Mrs. Frank Weible. , J~ __ was decided to'..purcha-~e-~ior Mrs. qtld Mrs. Edgar Mar- .CI.ge _Y"'lt~out . ~a_~'li,':l~_.~c_~r..e_d_ .Mrs. Vernon Schnoor ~rs. John

poinsMtias for the c""l:lrc,~ each all. The Marotzes treated senior sGl!l.clent prOflC!enCy I.n readlOg, Peterso.n, Mrs. DennIS Junck Boosters· met Monday eve'ning' at
~hrisimas Caroling Chrisfl'l"t1tS',-Cash gifts were sent citizens'o ice <;ream. . writing ~nd anthmetlC to hold and Mlsly, Mrs. Jerry Junck the city auditorium.

_,__M.e_,!!~e.!:-s of ~he' WinsIde Fed to servicemen. Gifts will be Next meeting will be Dec '18 down the advertised job. and Mrs. J. C. Woods, all of The program con~isted of-se-v·
.er~ted Womer,""s'"C1ub; ~jrJ-St:OU+---g-ivefl._ tQ ..eadL shutin: A cash " There are eight, the govern· Carroll, Mrs. Chris Spanggaard, era! numbers by the Wayne·
Troop 168. Brownie Troop 167 donation was ~ent- fO--Crowrr----'--·~1(:rnmk-es..Host--------.---~-e.!!.~.!!2~:~.s show, ,.Who .:ha~e Norfolk, Mrs. O. J. Jones, Carrol'.Brass Choir. A..skit was
and Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 Memorial Home in BlaIr. 'Mrs B"idge Club members held had no sCfio6lTrigar a1,or -......110· Randotph'--llind-Mrs.-Dale -(lattS- -pan-tomlmed- ,by-_ Janee-- Isom,
will go Christmas caroling Dec Don Wacker purchased a com fheir meeting Tuesday 'evening have gone .for less tban one sen .. Mrs. Het'man-----+RlIfI-·· afld Dallas H~nse~" .Christie, Shelly
18.. forter from the society in the De'lmar Kremke home. year., '_ ,Mrs. Meta M~yer, all.. of)N~yne_. and_.~h_~rl_~_ ,,!,1111~.a~,. Kat.I~._a..~d

_ ~_ .'.~ ~~<!~~_ o~_.t.n~~~ment weather, Two. hundre.d_.U.we.nly.__~ight GU€sts' were _the' OOn··Wackers·----- ,Same; .9Lhave -rea€hed'-ad-uHo--- ·Mrs. Marvtn~-tsom -,,?nd Mrs. COrTnl!? BurBach anP. Mrs. ClIff
the group wHI carQI Det. 21 penni'es were collected ·fQ.r· the'" and Mrs. and ·Mrs.. Dennis hood With a.background of only Robert Pet~rson were In c~a:ge Burbach., ~arrafor was. Mrs.

Bowers. Mrs. Cari Troutman one to four years O.f schooling of .. entertall:Jment. ',~ece.,v-Ing Stan MQr(l~ .Sthool children,III.................... and Dennis Bowers received and another 236 WIth five to pnles were M:S. ErVin ~Ittle.r, _grades on~. through four, s'':!.Qg
_ ---prizes. ~-~- -~--- - seven- years. .... ' -' -.Mrs-:- Herrmrrr Thun, ~rs•.Gd several Chr,lstmas carols.

. The Jan. 8 meeting will be in !hose who cannot reat! or more Sahs, Mrs. DennIS Junek Lunch was se,rved by the Ray

~ Th'e .,('\ the George _~_~r:~~.~_home. ~r~;r::e,.al~t;:rs~al;ci~~_~~~~~ang~~~~n:_r::~.J~~t~~~rg sang ~frerc~~;~~ ~~~~n~e~~~~f~~:
'-Y-'" --- --- --- .- '\:::II Cub Scouts books, n:ewspapers, we.lfare two hymns, followed by group and Ron Qfte.

D
- - S' ..- Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 form's, ,license applications and singing of Chrisfmas carols. A There wil( be no, meetings in'

.' ..r.l.v._.._.. _In_..19._ 8..__ 'ely met Tuesday afternoon at the the like are unfathomable mys gift exchange concluded the Janupry and February.
~ _ fir.oball with five scouts· and den teries, are designated "func- program.

mather, Mrs. Jay Morse, pre., tlonal Illiterates;" Next meetrng will be held Jan. The prong·~omed_anterope- .IS

Q
-_ ~ sent. 'fhe-~-Depa~!meM----o-f---Heatthl"c 9 at, 1:30 p~m. )1bste~s ,":,,!" be the only hollow·horflea-animal

.. UIZ.. SCOU'S wock.d on Ch'ISlm.s ~~~~~t~:t.a,;;~nl,W~~~:~~dl~~.~ ~~~b.~~w:;~. ~~::~;~;~::'~~ ~~~~ ::~~:'I~t~ndh~;;~~~~:

••••••••••••••••••••••.. ~~~j:~;::~~,~~S·;~~·:h·i~~r :~i~:I1;~~'I::~i:;~:~!~:~~:~~~~; ~~t ~~~;h.~:;.~~~g ~:,~nc~.~:
ch~~:2!£~!,~~':~~;~,~:~:~ ~1~~;~U;;~~~:ay h:~~ ::~~;~ T.h. TOW~~:~:dn;~~~~ly of
change. .'A national ~ffort 'IS being ,Chr:istian Service of the Carroll

mad.e" under a Right to Read United Methodist ChlJrch \,~i/1

Names Left Out progran:' 'alded by Federa'i ~0~fc~t,~P;;,'~~~:~~;:~a~a7!~~~' Who 'reports ,3 worker',s ',~arn:'
:~t~~~'ion~owar~, correcting ,..t.he th:~,: c.o:mlng yea'r: Pray-er, pals . jJjgs..to: social ,,~~? -

--- lrseen'is-"fhere'-'we~ s'ome ·--:·-hf·Way--ne"·Cijunty~ arl 'est/ma. for, 1973· wilJ be revealed. Roll a. HiS State -fiscal services
missing person$' hi the most' -ted 341 me~ a~d women.. EtqIJa.1 - call, is ,a. Sunday, program exper- department '.
recent .Issue, ol.....Ihe Wayn.e to 6.9 per cent of th~,· adl,Jlt " len~e:
Heralcr.--' ..poeulatlon,f.".11 Intot~el,mc_, _._._." . b.Hise~'--'-~~-~~

Ou'a~ !I1.M'.iIIlllMrs-.lI""olly..Hlite'aIHoalegory; _ ....~-.-Mrs. Johnson Hos's c. The worker himself-he
.~ -Ni-6~-~_ -~-~onarcr, Korth. of Elkhlrn .and The proportion 1s smaller than Canasta Club met Tuesday ,In writes directly, to the· So-

l, eras a M'.. and Mrs. ,O.arr.ell. Barner of In so.m.•.Of.eas Of. th.e coun. '. '.Y..but. th~. h.om•. Of. M.'.'S'. L..0'" .JOh.n.son cial, Security Administra~
wayne--'---. ~o were' among the larger than_In Qt~t:t&rs. ,In _the ,';',10r th~r Christmas card party. don _

- S' -- -~p-- -~. ,guests l!It the leRoy Damme United States the average IS 15.5 .- Prizes were awarded'to Mrs. d His St,afc Employmerit-.. ~ tate atrol' lOfh weddIng annIversary party, ~r cent and, in the State ot Wayne Imel, Mrs. .Eflen_Winter- ' . .... ' ,
~." ~... and to Mrs 8enton Nicholson of "Nebr.aska, 8.0 per cent. stein~ ,.a.,nd,. M".:' .,Ea.y•. '. ijurl~rt.. .:-~.r<.0.m.~lSSI.Q~,,:, ".' .. -: :' ,":"'.'J!I;...."
..' Wakefield, who was among' . .. Members excnan9;ed gifts. . e, MIS nearest SOCial ~l;U~

.. ~ al)SWer, Co those assfstfng wUh the Conkling . . -- '.' ".. . '. '. ri.t;Y0mc~ .r.
Safer drNlng starts with' sll~lvllrs ',~-"",dd,ngo"""Jl11Ql1' Th." names' . -Way". -He,.JcI-Wai>t- .•. - ~-.---"-.,,,,·BO••!OrSi ---,-.. -.~ '.' fod . .'.'

__.....__.....-'....._'"""_....__-_--iiOii__-.;.==~;;;._. we~e u~~nfenfIO?~I.I.Yomitteg: :~~ payl .. .~ers, of the Carr II Band ,_,J~ °l ~a, S!)t..,. ::;r~ /' ;~!:,,!'
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10 ,., ~ 1 16
a J ,1 419

5 00 J 10
3 00 1 6
, 00 4 4
1 1,1 4 .1

'1 01 7 7
(I 11 1 1

30 11 11 21 '72

FG I='T F PTS-
1) 01 124
6 ~ 6 J 17
S 12 J 11
1 'j 7 1 7
3 0 I J 6
I 14 ,I 'j

I 1 1 0 ..L_
o 00 1 0

19 lSB 111 73

Stop at

The
Black.

K!li~~

122 Moin

Fint
National

Bank

200 Logal\

Upstairs or Down

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENT5-

State Natiolal
.. --Balk--~

& Trust COllI""

--- ·301 Moin

~Pho.te 375·252.5~

Wayn(>
Tod 81ql'Iow
Marty Hansen
(lOb Kp<,T,nq
5coll EI1I(>r~

K,m B,lk'-'r
0.11 SCl1w,lrl/
Earl" Ov(.'r,n
Kerry J('cl1

TOt,ll',

Soulh SIOUX
JO" C"rl
Pat Gr,lV{''>
Guy f-r"nlo"
M,kr Gr,'''''''''
RtJ'>S POll.,
John Ha"_'rTl<Hl
"'",V" Do...rr
T,m P"'pho

Tolal~

Go,Go Lildie$
Won Lilt.t

Alley KiJt,~ 35' -, 20' 1

Gulfer Duslers ]4.12
FwF---J-i-nM.- _ ----l,L _ 1:1
L.ucky Four 2]','1 28h
Luc!<,.i ::.rrfk(;r~ 2~ 28
Wh[rl Aways 23. 33

- "." 'Coorrlfy (ials : 11 34 '
ao"'~ BOuncers > 20 36

Hi~/l score!>. Wilma Fork 175 and
467; Fovr Jinks·Luc,,"V F'our 632;
LVCIc:Y.5tr'kers }868 _

BMbara Junc,k 5>10 "plil, Ffance~

, Nichols ,no split,

Bigelow's,20-Footer Bo'osts
Blue Devils to 73-72'Win

City,
Won LOit

Carr Implement 41 18 .-
_ Einvng'S Je n
WQrnr~ BQ(fy ShOp J8 22
5col'r~'__ ~ i6 _24
Slatt' Nafional Bank 34 26
Swanson's TV 3l~ ~

way:rie ,GreenhOtlSoe 30 JO Wedne:Id• .,. Nlte 0101'15

~~~b't:~:fJd~ ;~ ~ W.agoo..wb~._ _ ~o~.~. ~!~_

~7~:jl~~~~~;dwan; ~;~' ~ ~e~~e~~"~~e$ ;~ ~
Logan Valley Implement 5 __. _55 Golden t:4arves1 3~' 21
-H,gh ..r=9r.%;-,.VdJ'Kit;'-nj~fO:l",~~d - -:.=::::--~fflt:'r-'.,1;.awrr.(';"ntJ;,,---:-·3-~----'-=-·---n-

,'620; Carr Implement 988 and 2800. Sc~mode·Welble 30' 39
~ Wayne Co!a_~.tO(a9. 33

Sat~(d.Y' Nlte',Couples :~cd:~~I~~y~~a:nge ;:
. Won LOit Popln: Jays,', IS .4$

OI~on·L'ackas 8ar.ner - '38 21 High scores: val KJena1!o1 225 nd
Deck.· Janke . . 36 14 595; Alack Knighl Lounge' 911 a d
J;a(lke.Pick 36' 24 1~~

O~:;"~:~'nn ' )5 ~ 1S ~.C(..;.nmunitv
Soden Kru~g{~r J3 27 _. Won los1

~;~s:~Z;~~'~:~er ~", - ~lh ;:~V;~~~;~n'O' ~::i
Topp,MillerW9Pdll: ~1:'1. 301;, SqlWf',valu. ~ 29
EchtenkamD·l=reverl 29 31 Wayne 'Grain '& Feed 26 30
M<lm'i~Mltter" '1~ 35 ~arharl'lI< 24 32

a,.."~k. illers 20"l ~9"\ Sla'n~an;J Fjlrll] a..Home 1~ 33
'f)6I1gbCl", ---:-----:'··----l;-a-ngerT;le-ier', Inc, • --13 Ja·

, Ro rts " 16'''1 41'.', ROI'l's'Bar 23 33
Hia:h !ico.'.es; Wilmer Deck 11~ ~nd H!-'!.!:! sco~~}?,jd'lard H~s-'l!!: _~I;.

- - ~~r-,6~nctI)J~;~~e7;;6~n~,e:;4~ ..Ja.nke ~:~eTt~~r~-~:'';J2~~nl, <Jj'''-9:!O:c-l====

A 20·foot shot in the last six <J helping hand in the victory margin' 1050·42 with 17 points in
seconds of the game boosted with \7 points. the!third frame to Wayne's nine.
Wayne High past South Sioux Almost the entire Wayne Wayne turned things around in
City ·af the city auditor:ium game de-pended on Wayne's" the fourth frame, hitting 22
Friday night. three gtJards, with Ehlers add ...points --;- mostly on charity

The shot, by Blue Devil Tod' ,.ing his seven points to the final tosses - to SSe's seven
B,igelow, ripped through the nets tally "We had to stay pretty Wayne reserve record now is
to give the home 1eam a 73-72 much on the ovtside and make 1·1
come from·behind win over the our shots tram about 15,foot
taller Cardinals - out' Sharpe pointed oul. The

It was Bigelow all the way far same 'holds true' for Wayne's 6-4
coach Bill Sharpe's team as the posl man Bob Keating. He
club nailed Hs second stra·lght scored 11 from the outside
win of the season Once the ~ome team !'otarted

The club mastered the SSC hitting from the outside, the
team through sheer determiria score grew progressively closer F

tion, with Bigelow leading his cI9~QOu9!l...1Q_Jie ai....A2....aIJ in
------"-----mateSWTfFl74 points' :":"'-------aTfOn the third period. But this' tie

field:~'--Dais, "We tou1dn't get. didn't lasf long as South Sioux
inSld much," Sharpe noted began to !lIm on its scoring
"The were so much bigger machine
than we are." However, the visitors weren't

Wayne used its speed to ad 'able to run away with the game.
vantage after a lagging first Wayne never fell any further
period of play, buf it took the Ihan five points behind before
Devils a while fo do that after the fourth frame
Wayne mustered 12 points to As a team Wayne hit 43 per
South,Sioux's 16 cent, the same as Soufh Sioux. ~:~~(>SIOV. Cllv :~::;~ ~~=-:~~

Assi'sted by the hot hand of The difference was in free
senior Joe Curl, the Cardinals throws and rebounds_ Wayne R(>..erve~
moved oul fo a 13·poinf margin shot 67 per cent trom the line Wayne 67. South SIOUX 61
'early ir:t _!!'!~ second-----QJJader compared to 71 for the Car.di.__~i1yne- lLU -'--------22-'7

before Sharpe decided his man· nals .. :"I'm not sure ~~at .they SO;;y.~~u•. M,kp· ~:y~~ '1~.. ~~~
to·man pres-s- wa~n'1 _w.ork:i~_ hado 10 rebound~ -bvt _ol·m sure- I'-roehl,c;, 15'- R,ck Mjlchell 10 Rob
"It seemed that every time we with ~l:Iat he19,ht t-hey must have Milch(!l1 8. Gordon Emrv " L~rry

would press them, South Sioux bettered, our 36," Sharpe said.. Cre,ghlon J, Da~e Nus!. 2, M'kl-'
would score more points," he L~adlng the way on the boards Sharer 2, Dave H,j( ') "'. .~.

said were Keating; and Ehlers wlth tll~'.
Both coaches agreed after the se...en. Kim Baker and .Bigelow 1

1

:;: ......4:..;/. '.c.... '-i~.,1,././, - [....
game ttlat when Wayne dropped were next In line with six,. t: / t"'

_th.!!.. oq~ss the ~rd.!.!li~JS bega~.. In._thl'tJeserve game, Wayne 'Il, ~~-'\'_jJ.,;4'1 ' , :
stand around and not try for, the .hacnopravurtchup-~Mike I' ~ _ '''----~:-r,_:. _ I,
shots.. .._'_ Me~ led the -club in a 67-'--61 -- (-:-a-rl.5' Europt'an.s bt'lit,.,,,,, I

WiJ¥ne, how~ver, wa.s.n'.Ltoo..:._.Yi~tpry _With 18 points. -,'Ttr~~_1d~~~U' lh~lr
.... ten! to stand around, In addilion ----- spr~lnt'd llnkl('!o by tyiote

to Bigelow's points, a'nother Wayne trailed, ~7·36 afthe- a·-lii£lJf----b-l-a-ck. w~t.ol mto
guard, Marty Hansen~ also had half, and South Sioux spread its nin~~.~

Dahl
Retirellelt

(qter,

Stop in ofter the
. Gome for a
NIGHTCAP!

LIS'J, ',"
Steak House

.-
Grapplers Fall

WSC Coeds
Nip-Midland

,', n.~wa~i1.· ~ (Neb•.JH"rolci,~rulai, Dec:e';'~~r 17, ,,;, \.
,,,, " I'"'' -' ..

tl'6hmIB':~~ch~tJd Hrl'14

tor1~_Bucket~SiqJs~ Ea~_~tn"S~venOv~rJiJIL~~.
Ry BOB BARTLETT

'jhM can you say about two
"qh school, basketball teams
',Ii baft)e ,it out in SEVEN

('dimes? Is there such a thing
,"1 los)ng team? '

I at the scorebook, the
obviously yes

Winnebago nipped the Allen'
Friday night by a lone
6765, with two seconds

.1( if! the seventh overtime of
nIght

Jay Branchaud dumped
last ~;hot after teammate

-- ~';m--Rg!is tried··--cm.d _missed a
looter in the closing seconds.

bal1. fell off the rim and into
'i, all{:'haud's hands for the win
.. tg QM+---tt was' trtttng that the

"·nior r:!1ade _th~ po.inf, as he .....as
"-'-" t\'IJm 'leaderthroughout ffie---

with 74 point",
Neil Blohm put the

',ib into the second overtime,
')], before both teams went

, lel in, the second extra period
:1(>f three OTs, the score was

1';1, 6363 after five' and kno1
. 'J at 6~ all going into the final
,,o>dime. Neither team scored

the fourth overtime
E11ohm, who had the team's

of 2·-L "ccoun'fed' for all of
",,:dime pOints with the excep-'
'r' of ij'le fifth overtime 'when

,-.! ior Roger Anderson scored to
lhe game at a 6363 game:

r~{' 'sm<111er Win'nebago team
rt the Eagles at bay until four'

'nmute<; were left in the first
-- 'iilarter and senior guard Tim

Hill'" hit a basket from the side
'or a 14·14 game. Branchaud
"Jimtered with a set shot before

. r,iien's other, guard, Roger, An·
dl-''--son, came back with his first
of two baskefs to knot the battle

, .;;~. < ~'6·ai ~..,. 8lJ.t...Br.an,".Q~!J..(t .~,!!, ..~,~:.... .. Pc,,,""

m,~~~ltt~~~ '~~/~~_dh~~.~~~~ ~~-'AL~·E·~·;S-l.iA·oi'f'I·G··scorer:'N"eir'Blohm.'Ztps~ftfO~'---
-.pe:::Lod.· nebago:s top ~t man Jay ijranchaud, for a qu'jckTwo .-

If was a game thitJ co~ld have points tn the early stages of the Friday ·night home match
gone anyway ,anytime'. ,rTh'e for the Eagles.

;~~le:bo:~r~W:e;;'~~ut:i~~~t~~ to s'top the inside' moves i~ the shot-5 the enTin:~ game. "We_ period. Don Kluver INas the
-- lhe flrst_.hatf t>efOl;"e the TrJ.be second half.· di9n'lge! a'chance in f·he second ·team's leading scorer with·lO.

shaved the margin to three, Both VonMinden and Allen's half or in any qf the ov'erfime

37·34, at'the, I'Ialf. :;;~ h~~o~~r~~~~ f~IOt~~'ni;~t~ ~~;~~~s to' go to ttte.Hne," Moore .~:~~VonM,nden :c. ~T2 F. t;~ Kansas St~te U n-i·v eYs n y

fa~'O~.~na~~agn~~~dT:ya~o:h~.R.~,. kept. tM~ BI~ves floIII' gOing to ~bago the storv 'Np~ ~~('~~nafor'>f.)f'l- ~ .~ '.~ ~ -j-- .. :~~~~-:~e F~~~~e nS.I.9t.~~e a~
the In51.de shot~. As ~ re~ult, differenf, The tEi-am con·verted 11 N't'li Blol1m - 12 0, 0 I 24 Manhat.fan. The .v~nP'an-, ,cored

who, had 14 potnts for the night:. fourth-year Winnebago ryead of 14 attempts, including a Seoll McAf(!e 1 1 2 S 4 ....u ;><

Both men 'weaved through AI- man Ed Rastovske called on 5-:9' crucial 1.1 si'tuation that sent the_ Jlm~.~_~·o 1- 2 --ro- ---.n--T-OVer Wayne (no other

, ~~~f~ ~~~~lJ~e:~~seln~~~nsit:!~~~~ f~~~mth~e~ut~~;:. :00:: ~~tsi~~' game-into-an~othir-oyertim_e. D'~~I::~ver 1:11 u~ o~ 1
2
1, '6l defails available at press time)

~,triking range • shooting did have one effect on Last y~~ar the Indians were Wmne•••• 1r::::::::=~~~:~~~~=;r-----~-------"-:-:~~rII~_IIi,Moore's team, however, began Allen's game. Four of his 19 riddled with' injuries and lacked .. Fe;. f-T I=' PH

to lighten up the middle with the points camEil at 'crucial times veterans, ending up 7 13 for the ~

0aO~~i~~:~~S~eftli~~e~~~-~e S~~t~ ~~:rti~:k;~ri~~dw~~n t~~sSfl~~~ ~~:~gin~~~Ji~vye;,~r, ~h~~ga~re:~~ f;:';fj~'M" h.-" I~ ~~
from 25 feet out fo knol the Winnebago IS ],0 "This could be " J.l

game al 5555 our pivotal year," coach Ras f), ,Jr, I~')!'!'/ ) 6
But Allen had its proud me tovske noted. "We only have two :--~ l! I,~ {,'

ments, too, Blohm time affer serllors. but there are enough OVl'rltme
ti'me hit the necessary shots in underclassmen to help us out." Winnebaqo18 16 11 102040222-67
the drawn-out affair to keep his Allen 1611 10 e 2 0 4 0 2 2 0-65
team in .the game. And the same The Indldm. couid hav(;- used

"The girls really worked to goes' for Von'Minden and Jim some of that help in ,the reserve Res('rves
gether," said coach G, I. Wil Koester, who scored 19 and 10 match as Allen knocked off the Allen 34. Winnebaqo 17

IOlJghby, and tha,f's how Wayne PQ'ints respectively. v"isifors. 34·27. WinnebaQO;1) ~(j : I~~;
Slnt~' bask~tball coeds defeated The seven overtimes started The home team .held the le'gd .
Midland College by 48'46 Friday to -evolve in the third and fourth throughout the, game, running sn~~:~ 6--D~~vrB~'k ~;'~g~:~~ Fridily Nit. Co-uples Monday HI1e Le.gue

ni~~yi~e~~;5~Y:::28.27 le~d 'info :~~m~:c~~a~~_~;~hClta~tl~ta~~~ info trouble only during the third 2, Chase 2 THE'· ThomllSO~, ~eible n· ~on ~;I~-:-- Hervale Farm ~on ~:"
,halftime i)nd outpointed Midland saw neither team mount more CMman. Currt'nt E"I Rancho 41' 17',
~ , Oslrander "J6"~ 23'J v,)lcITeDa,r, J4 26

;() ;gain a thi~d' win aga./nst no-' -- 'B.ot~~'.~:-:'€::: ;~e',r 1(-0-'-e-n.-~~rg=.-'--""S G'~r-a'p--- 'pc--.re.r.. s' - -WAYNE·-·- -:~::> :~~n. Reben~aor! ~~' 'I -'~--;~'7 -- - ::;: ~r7:~~T'> ;~~.~ ~:"
,asses. fast pace after the first two Baier, Roobe-r 34',l 25\'1 The Oeerclle'" 27 J3
Accura~y at the tree thr?W quarters with Allen taking a HERAL'D Hvghes, M·encl. Sllrieck 32 28 Arnie's 27 33

made' the difference, With 47·.t5 lead into the fourth frame ~AImost Upset. BI . . Boyer, Rohlfsen, f<".;ena<,l)l 19 Dahl", 26 )1,

Wayne ~itting 16 of 21 while on VonMinden's basket from the 1""'\ , , ' . _ a ,I r =i~~~;ak:~ ~;, .. ~ ;~"l ~~~~~,,~t~~ry 5wl.-e' ~~ :~
~ldland' canvertecf6 C?f 17. T.he side. . . I, . ~ Be!ltvne, WaHler 25 3S High scores. Geri',Matks 201,189.
Visitors outscored Wa'yne from As Moore. put ,it "We've Wayne HIgh wrestling coach Thursday nighr-at the city FOR ALL YOUR Llieder~:Tiedtke 21 39 530. Jo O.. Irandl'r 541191190.
fhe field, 20 to 16 and '9utre· experienced close ga~es before Don ·Koenig has nothing to be auditorium. During the Blair JorQenun, Haglund 15 45 wayne Herald 91S;. Hervale Farm
bounded Wayne, 35 fo 28. and we are used to it. We'll ashamed about after ,last T;hurs tournament, South Sioux tin PRINT~NG NEED·S- High scores; Val Kienuf 221,0 Jo 2581

Midlarrd's Eileen toPped the come back for our next games" day's 30·27 loss to Blair ished second. O,>lr<1nder 192. Jetry Baier 610.
_~~~ a!~.: Wayn~~!:aders - • Turnover.s weren't the bigg~t . "We sJ:lotted them six points Only pins decided t~e re$er\le Marion Evans' 49S; Baier. Roeber Friday Nite Ladles
w:n~ ,~? SC'F\"'f"iCK wlfJ11'27--··1aclor-auriftgtfre--fOuf-quamr-s~--nghl.af.te[,_.the-----ma:tch-start~; team winner. with ,Blair ha'llng. 701; Lue:den, fied1ke·1914 -- Won Lost ...===....---,.,.,.,..,..L_
Clfljy DaVIS 11. and Bobbi of aetion~ ,Allen, had 12, 'Winne. and .we a~ly los,' by three, five w·ins to Wayne's tour for a Th~~~onB;~, 10~ i~7 i~i!;-i\}~:f~~ -·-:':::;;;;ITI~~'ler COVr-l--;;-- -"~~~-
Br:ock'hage 10. bago 11. In rebounding' the Koenig. sa.'d, not'"~ ~hat. last 30·24 victory. Sh d -All Fre(!peCker 61 WiH'Q'.,_ ..ll.__ ...l.L-~
Coa,~ Wil1oughb¥-c-oun-~~-it---a- margin- a'gairr-was '-close; 'Aften ~e~ ._~BJ~lr_ ,- WOrL__-,ls:__ ,15·team -------- -- ra er·-.- e .~---- Ar(hw.-iy~- 30 22

welcome, win since Midland getting 27, Winnebago 29. .Invltatlonal In walk away fash HIt, & Mi..e~ LyrTlan',> '16 16

ranks as Wayne's most difficult The biggest difference was at 10~h D'I I d' r d Hatchery Won Lo~t ~';f":e ~;::,~ne ~~ ~~
foe, year after year the line. Allen only had five free a lotof ~V~jC~~~~~,~:~ ~~e~~j. . , ~~:;;'U~~:::ckmg::.:~ Janc'~ Bcauly SiUlp _ ------\6- ----36-- _

nation during' the meet, ·the M 8, 5',Ojl 3S. 2S High ..core~ Sally Mmmer 183;

~~~:, S':.:~;:~,i:t ~~r;~:d ~~~~~MAN :"~L~~C1i~~~~ ~~::~:;~:~~.rd ~~;: ;~~~:,,;r,~';~" 46>, Wo.hl." 621
-them-,'~--he-,"S3'itf-.-- _ .._ ~;n~;~:;;;-~:~ ~ri _ ~ Sh(!ryl Doring 1 I, spliT

be~:ra~~~ ~~-:~uu:~ ~:~i_~i:~~__ ~_I!~~~._j-'l~~": l4~O _;:~:~tBeI)UIY Salon ~: ~_
pin in 2: 36 to give Wt;Jyne a 6-0 Farmer's Sfilte Bank 11 39

_~e~:kl),T~~:ap;~~:~~ ",. _8!~J!JC!~'~Way~}1 "GOOD E~GS TO 'KNOW" .~:;I~I~'~~ Tran"h:r~; ~i
ni~.·5 crew .had ,to, forfeit th.e Ol:~n: ,2;~:ndY, Svrber (Wl Plnnet!'- C~~ ~~~~~A.~~i~7e' ~:-:~~~~
·105·c1as~ since it hC!d,no wrestl~.r 10$ .-. Blair· won by~forleit. ...,...--------t'.-TrA"'mk.'"."....h.'"M,O. "P'",O.II 'J.!iQ~.~
at tt1at ..."el.ghi. ,_....:__---'_ _ - ~- - .Ken . Dahle-I", .(WI pinned
·-Sl.1t.'Wiayne came ..~c;k with Johnson:,.. l;Ol,
two straight 'pjns,- by 112.pound ,1 \11, f / :'~otj ,BfU\'nmono ('II!

Ke'n D~n,ieh and 119~pOl!nd Sc.ott p,~~ea,w~:lti' ?B~5 pinnw Alan
Brumm~nd, for an~..:.~,m~rg,",.. _ EIo",hr,rg, J'S9. _ _
~ :~o.ff-·has taaffY'shown.a lot 131, ..·- d':oh.f;r (6/ decl~,oned

'-c--c'--.J-.<>L-f_Lrr.u).[~e!"t th!-,? y'ear" Roq~LM..!'Y~--,--7.0",---:---
Koenig, Said:" "last year he was . 1')8 '. Dey t'B), ~ec;sl.oned Sieve
on ,the B squad, but sInce he's- Mever. 10 , , , ...._
made, varslty' hit~&-, had .:two ;H~~~Old~~r;es.(BIdecl$,oned Doug
straight, pins - Randolph an'?f 155 Rypin (8) pjrmed Tom
now Blair." ~ Frahm. J 00

Koenig noted .. that 'twp ,new. 167' ...- .Gordon O;>qk (WJ d~i"ion·

;::am.~%s ~o ;~ v;~~::ty'o:~~~ ed.l:5~N.I·p~':!_~SQn---{a1-"decl~;Qned
~,lr' i~" AI~, Ekberg at' 126' M~1~~18J'h~~k3. Brockman 'WI
pour:',d~, ~~d Mjke,..oV".1~la'uaf 185 pmneq ·wilkms-~'.5;O:l
showed ~ 'lot..91, promise.. "In
f~ture me'ets, 'both 'should '.be Il,ur\les ,.,..
stronger," he added. ~BI~fr 30, Wayne 14

-Team, leaders Gordon Cook, 'T~~~_~~B'II. M(1ff I'IIl pmm,d

.. 167, and heiv'ywelg'''. Chuck ~~~'2P~' ~~;~: lB" pinned U$

Brockman won their ,.,p:1atches, Thom~l'rl. ;}, 19
W
s

i
o
'
2
h ..~~Pd,~,~,ql~~~'~I~"~.L~.9,.a pin in 131 Dan Marr (w, p',nf!.I:d

..: an ~" akln9 8 4-2. Schejbe, ,3:28.
decision. - 138 -- ·PIIle (6) :P'f ., Mark

.New'comer Doug' Helthotd, 6r)~~Q!' ~:~',n H~irhoJd (WJ Pmned
who replaced cousin KelJin Heit, Wrighl, 'vn
hold at.)4>:, lost his match..lf!...L-155, PlilC; ,Ie) plrm~c Don
7-3 desiciQn, but f(oenig pointed Nel"on, 1,45. , " -
oot that Doug -did a tine job in ,167 W'bt',s"ou~er' BJ rm1t;"id

his 'first tr-y_ af.-va.:;sity com~fI. RJ1C~;,~,r..a!p~Ll~:~~~~ '(W) p.i.nned
. ors,','2::12 . ; .. 'it-

HW1·1;._ncarr0l1 (e1 Pi~~..!"i'~"_"'_"""__"" " """."••••"I1!."••"_.I11!'''~'"



STEVE
SORENSEN

18 10 10 16--5~

5161911- 51.

FG FT F PTS _
2 J 6 5,-·7:'-·-~-

o 0·. 0 1 0
I 17
6 11 41J
! J:l "'--lY
,1 0 I j h
I) 'J I I
1I I 1 .) I·

?f\ 11';1 n ')\

By larry Tu("ner

TV techniques are now bl}ing
used to control. crime in su-bur
bia: Zoom lenses, video tape
r",cording and,lllstarll replay <I,re
all employed In connection w,Ih
TV cameras mounted on .Iight
·poles'. The cameras are remote· P
controlled trom pol ice head·
q1Ji'lrters -iinn-all-oc~-'-otaTeatQ

pic~ up .(111'1 ;ireA ill1d zQam in lqr
closc·ups.

In addition, the cameras are'
"Iow.light·lever" types whiCh
give a'. ,beautiful picture even
wl;len functioning in the d<lad of
a )lery dark ,nightl Crime, in th:e
scanned areas, '-is down mor.:e
than 10

11'<; a criiI!.J.'"..J.Q__!ni'.<; the
bCjlutit\l1 color <;how,; ',,iwaHablc
,un TV. \fisH our. ,;howro~ms I1nd
let Illt demOII.5tfate'· how Ihe

.,Iates" fl.'a,fllrcs---"",n ,1dli fO. your
viewing pll;!3wre, YOU'll like our
loW, tbmpc1i!Ive pricc-"i".'Qo:

Re~erves

Wakefield 47. Wisner·P,lger 45
Wlsncr 13 16 12 4-45
wak.elleld 9 14 HI 1~~47

Wakefield Mills 10 7.
Ko!)('r 6, R05')(, 6. 6'
Lilldstrom 4. Johnson ,1, MUP(('I L
Ro('ll£'r 2

The Wayne' (Nebr. )··,Herald,·

Mon-qaY;-December 17, 1'?73

Allen and Jackson junior high
teams split a pair of games las'!
week. Allen won the 8 match,
30·20, but lost the A gilrn~, 27-25

Coach Keith Simkins: who
divided .this year's sevpnth and
eighth grade teams in the A ,afJld
.B squads, said Rich St!o'wart and
Bart Gotch led the .s -;quad with
eight points each.

In the second gam,", Jack~oon

came from behind in the 1<1')1
qV9[t~.tO nip Ailen by d buck0L

Darwin Kluver had eight
poinfs 'to -pa-ctr---tfTe-----E-----agtFSOUr--. -
Jackson had three above
five point" to learn
ahead.

Tonight (Moriday) Allen will
travel to Homer

Allen Jr; High,

:Jackson Split

Wisner-Pilger 55, -Wakcfteld J
98 (W PI

IJinn'r.'d ' ,
lO~ D"n

Br',lo Newlon,
117

pmned Carl
119 jerry

d,-,~j,;;on<?d Ken Dolph, ,1 ()

126 Kevm Rathke 'IW PJ dN.i
<,ionl'd John Pole'n. 100

\32 .- Kurt Rathke {W Pl pinned
Kurl ,Dolph, 3:04

138 ~ Clark Schmidl (W-PJ dect·
sloned SIeve Lullr, 4·3

145' - Ken Donner (W·P) pinned
RO'ler Gustafson, '3~23. f.

155 SIeve Sorensen (Wl de(i
sioned Cal Weichman, \·0

167 ~ Rick Heller (W Pl decision
ed Sfeve Greve, 13·5, . •

185 -~ Ken Mey,er (W·P) won by
forfeit,_ '

Trojans Still Searching

For First Dual Victory

:~" .

Want Ads pay!

Wayne. H~r,a I.d. _

Of New

Mercliandise

Community Hall
. .,.
Winside~ Nebr.

..-

Thursday

December 20
7,p,m,·

'Man.y Christmas Items'

PLAYERS ON bofh teams scramble for a loose ball on the Bear court during the

_~~~~:r~~.~!~~~_f~~__game.! ~i,~ay. ni.ght.

PUBLIC AUCTION

'A'Lealli~eRe.';~e·--Turnovers Slow Offense(.alle A('\lOn To",~ht, '

k.i~~, '~~~·:~snu':ele:.~t~~n b~~ Stop TrOlea nsFriday Nig'.h't
_/1,Ight (Monday) at fhe city aud,· . ,

torium wit!'l Teams 1 and 3
taking the court at 7: 15 p.m.

Teams 3 and "4 are the co·
leaders with one victory each
aft~r last week 's lay~f( due to
junior high. baskefball at the
auditorivm Monday.

be~~~~n: ~I~: 3~k~e~~··~e~";h;
only club th,)'t hasn't seen action
so far. Team 2 is idle.

Teams 3 and 4 are '·0 whi'l~
Teams 1 and 2 are 0-1.

AugheV

o ,
3 4 8 5 10

,~ 916 19 47

never lound

FG FT F PTS
2 0 0 1 4

--l-----"1--·2 -3-.-1-6-.
~ 3 4 3 13
2 0 0 2 4

J,

2'·'" 15, 15-67
1814 15 9-5',

FG FT F PTS
6 "] 2 114
o O· 0 5 0
6 O· 0 4 12
5 O· 1 .. 10
"] O· 0 '2 4

.• 9 9.12 "] 21
_ .._28__ .1L15, 18,.112

Thought

-'-I!~ ~.
Today

.Wiltse"
Mortuaries
~.E, ..
l::'_I<~

~'~'~;~III
It is &aid that when Alex
andll!f the Great oltered
anythina: he wished to
the Or~k phiiollOpher
Diogenea, Di0lrenell asked'·
TI~~t.,to move out .,of hi.

It is unreasonable, of 'course,
. 10 Ihlnk that a Iit1le' ·time- Isn't

going to be scluandered.. .lost, if
you prefer ...~d there.
Much time ,s spend WIth scant
tangible return if we' itre fo
conSIder leisure and our person.
al approaches to ,re"1IIal1on. and
unwinding as "lost" time.

However, 'When-there are im·
portant fDSk~ and ,objecfives to
be met withIn ill framework.M

. tlm-e, and tthlt time iii not
gamfuHv .5.pent ',n rJI.ccllnll·'hesc
commitments. then time hu
been lost Which can never be
found "gain

I~ if ti~e you. investigated the
advantages 01 pre.need·, pl.8n·
ning? " ~o, leI us explam how
you can ,,>peelly ('v"ry del'lIl and
'~M plan Imanl::ial' aspects in
advance 01 neec:t. CaU now for en
appointment, No obi"igil,iol;l. Of
(ourse

score any poinfs tonight," ParKs
said, "but·he did show a lot of
hustle·out there on fhe boards.,"

n-re-se-rve, deliaH, llie B team
won ils second game against no
deleals, downing fhe visitors by
56,1] Scott Hue-tig led the JVs
wilh 15 points, keeping t~e Cubs
in control most of. the game.

l.aurel . FG FT F 1fTS
MeHk An'{J,,;'~()n I "] -2 9
k"Von G,)(lt' 5 J 4 4 13
Brad Erw.,1 1 0 0
Tom An(lrr~on 2 "], J
'(;rNlq Anf1N')on '1 4 9
Greg P,pp,u "] "] e
ScoTt rh(Jr1lp~on 9 0 )4

K.rk Meeo', 0 0 "] "] 0
TOI,l'I.s 11 14·24 16 56

Wynot Beats Winside , 52-47

Wakefield head basketball tonight, but. the kids did show a Saturday) and Lyons."
coach Joe Coble isn't ready to 'lot of defensive. hustle," Coble Sophomore guard Mike Soder
Ihrow.ihe.Jowel in yet . .NoLa-f~d--ou,t. -----bery got 'cre:dtr-'rlYl- helping
his team nearly upset one of the One Trojan player that got Wil\q'fir>ld's offense get started
biggest· high school basketball special pr1ise from· the head after the sluggish periods. Ac·
Teams in the area Friday night. mentor was 6-6 Bary Addink COl ding to Coble, Soderoerg only

The Trojans lost .a, nip-and- And rightfully so. played off and on during three
tuck baffle ~o Wisner-Pilger by a The senior post man stopped quarters; but he was instrumen·
narrow 54·51. score. . the Gatars' big .man, 6·7 Steve tal in setting up the offense after

For Coble and his crew it was Hornback, limiting Hornback to Doug Fischer got in foul--~
some game. '''Our offense only eight points and nine re The reserve team pulled out a
really didn't click th~t well bounds while pouring in 19 A7-45 vjelory over Wisner's B

points himself during the losing team after trailing most of the
cause. game. Sophomore Soderberg led

Addink's strong efforts didn't tne pack with sev£:n point~ 10
exactly slow down Wisner's keep h·ls team's perfeel record
game, however, The visitorS ran __ intact at 2·0

Winside High's cage club was Wynot FG FT F PTS Reserves up a 14·1 lead and ~n 18-5. first

~~~tno~ f~:t ,~~~~~~~t~~e..~:~ .'~'!,~yc;;;ker ~ J.~-t~c--4~-"",: W_inside 39, Wynot 2~ per~~ a~:rClent;;~~i~IY cold from ~:u~ef~~~~hcr
Wynct F::ri~!ly..~.plg.!lt, Q_y.LJhe ,~~:;n':5-G:;:"I'e:;Ch 4 ~ ~ ~:~ Winside .5 13 J2 9--39 the 1ietd·H Coble noted. But Douq Sodertlerq
six-shooters went blank In the SI,ln Becker 0 1 2 2 WYl'lot 2 0 4 16-22 Wakefie;ld regained control in ~ae7;hU;~;hh/andt
remainder of the· game· and OM!' Hans 1 3 1 WinSide Kerry Luhr 10, Terry the second quarter to lead at one Gary Add,nk

W~~~d~~~s~t,p~~':~'by Bob HOff~ ToI,ll', 12 8 18 13 53 ~~~~k~'anTe;~y B~yaa~ki~en7kla~ril4~ f~~nt ;:o::n
o

. ~ff:~~eat ~~::~Oi~~ ~~~~~ ~~:~~TI'~'~lll

:i~~ ~i,thiu~:e~d o~~r;~ :~~~ci ~;nns~~e :~ :~ 1; 1~=~; ~~rr~ L~,~:n2qoOd 2, Keith Wil15 2, ~~~~te~~u;'V;~m~~r:endd t: ~~~~_ M~k~I,~I~(Jerl)t'rq

first period lead and inc'reased it -----------.-----_____ didn't score,"- Co-ble said. Wisner-Pilger FG FT F Pl <;

·-bpey·'~~n~~~rt~!~~~irF'n~:r Wakefield Bowlin~ ~7r:F~~b::;::~~·~],~E; ~:~~:l;r"c~--- 'i 1i;-~;~
I BOI) Bcckrn.'!n I I j?1

~~;~nco~-;;-J-i~-St~:la'~~U~a~,-iust C,ty Won Lost ~Thursdav Nit~en's H::~·,cabril.::c_:;~~~.!-g-a~n after thre~ _-peri,octs-;- ~li~~(~~~:~:::;k :: ~ .~ ~

Ca~;i~:~~ewo~si~~:i~·02~ ~~dc:~ :.~:c~~~~;~$ ~.~:; ~~:: ~~~~:~nD:e~i,:rz:;iIlS~: ~~ le~::~~i~dinh~:e ~~~:;~Ip:~~~, s,~~rl'il~,:,n~('n . );1 I~ L~ .,~
shooting. Wynot, on the· other ~;;;:~~-roo., ;~ ~~ Top Hal 26 26 resulting in a· total of <21 turn'
hand. shot an even SO per cent H,q¥-cores, Firecrackers 811 and ~~~~e~~~~~:(ofe ~~'L' ~j'l overs. "You just don't win ball ~~skn:f~~7~lger
fo,- the night, with its big man, 2t@O,,··x'· (hamp5 867, <lnd .2289. John Deere 23', 28'] games doing that," Coble la
6·,0 Terry Becker, smoking the t<.~nq,llroos 7li5 and 2265, MaUrice NE Nebr, R-PPD 21 31 mentedc
nets for 20. Jofinson 190 and 548; Weldon Karl Farmer's Union 19 33 Coble noted that it is too early
·""~We.'put two men 'on Becker to ~-;r:o'~0~r~~1gdS~3,45~;"II~r~~:e~r: I-'igh scores: Emerson Fertilizer in fhe, season to make any

~:'hh~~ :;r:; t~ ~~:k,!~U~~~t d,gam 216 ~O'?:~iO~~66~~~~keR~:~in'~;~.; Sid ;~di~:~nc~t;;~~ '~W:~~~dg~~~
polnfed out. In addition the Cats Tuesday Afternoon ladies sundav-M~ndavMilled League club early this season with
had a man·to·man detense on Won lost Worr lost games against Coleridge (last
Wynot's ather ~of shooter, Den· The Jet 5el 33 23 Vtln Cleave Nelson 39' 2 12',
nis Burbach', who scored 17 The Ding·a L,nqs 31 25 Schroeder Rouse ~~ ~~

points. But the one man Winside Pu~sy Cats 27 29 ~~:~~iu~~~~nOISOn 32 20

forgot. all about was Terry H[~7;hd ~~~~ess PU5SY C:t~ 623 3:nd Roeber Johanson 31 21
Gowery. \140. Susit' JOhnson 183 and 465 Benson Meyer" 29 23

The Blue Devils had only two Bevuly Herl)olsheimer p,cked uP Smith Fi5cher 29 23
points prior to the last stan~a, the 2 7 10 spilt Sehwarlcn SIlpp , 28 20

but he collee'ted another 10 -to ::~k~~,;Schubert ~~" ~~, Wakefield High's wrestling
end up with 12 for the night. Tucsday Nile MelJ's Handll;ap Frpdprlek~on Bu~tJy~. team \oYUI have two chances this
"Those points are what really Won Lost Keaqle 26 26 week" to improve its 0·2 dual
hurt us." Lutt said. Salmon Wells_ 3~,,------..TI~,,-_ ..5t:1H --------.1.5!..L_ _ 26'..:: recorct:------·-----·-- .J-~~~

The firs,,"year--h-i!ad'-man saiq American Legion 35', 2QI] Jackson'Stapleton 25 27 The matches wi!1 find the

he wasn't displeased with the ~(ah:eO~~~:.~r~~~rs~'~~~'~~~;~~n~~~s}~~C_rber_q_.-;}- ~ -Trojans- VTsit"ing-Hobper-Logan
way hi.s team played. "The boys Olesen's Shoe Serv,ce 29 27 wh,tford.Lueliman 19 33 View today (Monday) before
,are improv·lng a little more each Baker's Super Saver 28 28 Brownell,Bressler 19 33 heading to I='ender Tuesday'.
game:" Pondal'osa Tap 26' ~ 29',·) Preston·Boeckenhauer 17 35 Wakefield was slated to wrestle

Winside reserves, using a Waketwld Nal'l. Bank 25' 2 301 -l Durant,Lanser 16', 35'] at the North Bend tOlJrnanient

press, plastered Wynot's B ~~~r ~II~;lerodes ~~'1 ~~l] E~i~;k:c~~~:.jn~an CI~~~e.Ne~:on Saturday.
team, 39·22, on the leadership of Samp50n Oil :22 34 680 and 1980, Dale Jackson 224; Last Tuesday night the area
Kerry Luhr's 10 points. The Eaton'S F~owers 19'. 37 Terry, Bakf':' 564; Jean Fischer 195 club lost its second match to a Hwl Randy 'NI<'~l'n IW f'J

reserves now hold all record. 79~~,g~~~O;f~~;dS~:~~o~da~r':a~~oio~~~ and 540 strong Wisner·Pilger club, 55.3. p,nned Merril~~s~~!.'~e'~"()
Mel F,scher 231 and,.585 Senior veteran-Steve Sorensen Wisner-Pdger lB, Wakefield 6

was the only grappler on coach 119 Dan R.)lhkf' (W P) f)lfl,wrl
_.. _- ~~~', I -~=kyle--':f'tt~I+rI-~r-J~team---t.o=wjn..::a::..:...:-__~~;rr-' .~-~==
-wedn~~dav--N-;I;Lad,ies-Handi~;;==':""'.'~~'--r'----·~ --I-~ match, taking a 1-0 decision 1J8 Arl,n Pl,t<;r'~"n IWf"i

. , Won, -Lost II ifJO .• - . '. over .fS5.pound Cal Wei,chman. p,nned Jim f,llv1n. 3 5,1
Digger·s DOII'e$ 36 12 'I. I .. \ _. _ 145 Pll N ehol (WI d
p,oneer 30 18 HI r ,.' , ,,~- l Wisner· Pilger 'also flexed its Joe Jona<;,~ 1 28' r,rm Pi nne
Spre~d(>rett('S 29', .-l8'" A I d' h k k' must?le~ ~n ~he reserve ,match, 155 Virgil Loewe (W Pl pinn'cl1
wak~lleld Ready MIX 26'"! 1\'1 ) is" ca~e~an thel;lWbra~~~:e~ Clowning Wakefield, 18-6. Paf Ray Jensen,.3:56

~~~c:'~~)qon ~~;~ bird becaus~ it's ~u~posed Nicholson got the lone win for
l'f.~<,rn.Jn.5 23 ~25 to cause thiS afflJctlOn by the Trojans by pinning 145
(I,ll Go1(h In.,urilrlCC 2\ 21 itB incessant calls. PQund Joe Jonas in 1'28
H'·r!)·', 19 29
I [·fly·" 9 39

Hjqh ~l()n'~- D'/;jger". f)oHit',> '730-
d"d ·]149 Marly~ Nixon 459, Pat
!\tlk!'r 169 .

R('scrves
Laurel 56, H,artlngtpn CC 43

LauTeI 15 16 12 1J~56

Hartington' CC 10 9 12 12·-43'
---L.1Urf!!- __ l::iy'f~1t9..l5:...) E_~n .\.9.

6 Erwm 9,- Sfolpe 6, McCov 4,
Cvnnu;lgham" 4, Gade 40, l<iaraeJ 2,
Dahlqu,sl "] .

Winside
Tvler Frf'verl

-'~AA-------

LMry'Wl'Tbl('
Norm L,benqOOd
Bob Har.tmon
SIeve Deck
Jf'ff Farr<'ln
SIev!' Brummell'

Tolals

_home feilm was .able 10 keep· the
taller Trojans pretty much to
the outside.

Scott ThompSOn '(:Ind. Kevin
G'lde Wf'rC the only HeAr play

in d{JlJI,le !IQllrr:<" with
Thompson scoring 14' POints,
G.ade 13.

Kirk McCoy led the team, in
rebo_ll.n_ds with nine. :'Kirk didn't

Shoo}ing Skims· Bears

.. 
DOUG MA~on,of. Mr. and Mrs. Richard·Mant of
Laurel, doesn't seem as tense about the Laurel·Hartington

.game as .the spectators ,around him He's content,to·sit
back, relax and enjoy ,his thumb.

~--'<:lnd.s dQOl,Jt 6·4, l)ad_21 .points
for lhe game.

Laun·1 had the visitors gener
ally stopped from gefting·-fhe
Inside shots', but the team's
',('(:ond h~<ldinq <,ron'r. Tom
WIf1I" made mo~1 of his 14
potnts from outside the circle.

Allhough Hartington CC· ou.!
reboupded H~a~, }9 23, fhe

Want a special wa, 01 remembering asPecial person1 Be rt a
holiday. birthday, annlvet1a1Y or jU11 an "I·llke-you" gill ••.
, , " why not ag.III'of Beef1 We'll send your Gift Drall

:dBe:~~~o ,~fu~~\:::~~:~:~ -:i i'i:"C::I~ouw::.
Send your remillance (check .01' money order) 10 "Gilt

Drall for Beef" c/o Nebraska Beef 'Indullry Foundation and
we'll take it Irom there, A gift draft wilh your message will be

sent to your friend and aconfirmation 10 you, •

,
LAUREL BEAR Kirk McCoy (SOl falls backward into Hartington's Gene Scholl and
draws il foul. even 1hough he is tryIng his hardest to retain hi~ balanGc

:, HBIF-Ga, D.of1 F.. llooI, 110,537, Gi-, 1I0I.o,1<0 .6lllloI) :........... ,,~ '.
W~Support the Beef Industry.

WAYNE
GRAlN~AND FEED·

'H~rtington CC's
ll! When you're pl<lYill~ ,1 'learn

thai i~ taller than your club,
, you've qat to hit the shQI's

.

•..... burcl-eom:n-JuM",""s1eam'<l
Friday night thai bitting most of
the shots just wasn't .good
enough. .,.

A· t<'llt <l[1cj. quirk H,lrtington
~ Cedar Cltholic club delivered
, the. BCilrs lheir lip,! loss in two

~tarts Frioily, 67 S6
'·Th(' scorp-wasil'! -,15 bad as it

looked," P<1rks reflected after'
the game, Sever,l! times during
the contcst. Laurel (,lme Irom
behind ·to he the Troj,lns' and
even wunt ,ltH',ld spvpri'\; times.

Harlinqton CC CMVN! out _a
10 point If'"d III 111(' first frame
to ,all but (\!)litf'f<1tn Pi;lrks'
team. Th" fle,H', r,lliled from a
26-18 defiCit illlcf' the tirs! frame
to tif~ thf' visitors AI 3030. "We
put in Or1(> basl<J~I 10 lake the
lead, but Ih,lt soon disappeared
when Harflnqlon boosted the
score to 37 3"2 at Jhe h<lll," Parks
said.

Thc' bl(j' rhl<,O/1 Hi'lrllf1qfon
look ,In f'iqht point cOIIHlldnd
the firsl lr,lfnl' WilS Its

the. Tr-oj<ln<, hil 10 01 10
from th~ lic'ld, ·Cedar Catholic
hit 59 pCr' (enl 101" the flight,
convert"ll1g 18 of .17 shah. whde
Lauu''- miHl(' 11 of 5'1 attempls
f_o,:-.ll <Pl)t "AfjiliJl5.t ,) big
team tholl you·.'l' qot to
shoot .well," Parks added: "or
you don't win at aIL"

Laurel came back in the third
ftame and ti~d the game once
agafn· af 44 all before fak,irig a
four point ed~e, 48,44. From that
pOint the It-ad sfayed--99se uDJU_
two minutes left 1n the game
when Hartington Cedar "got il
couple of ,«;heapies Mq, stretched
the lead ouf to 11," Parks, said.

\ "I'm nnf trying tn pul down

f

Hartlngj-on, They're a good,

'. .q._.. u}c~s~e.e.·.;..ia~~th.~~~~y ~~~..~:~,~!
~_---Ea-d-s--------.J-d-mit-J-e-G--c-Scholl. who



as a Tax Deduction I

HR-10

Allows This.

Old You Know

10% of Your Earn~d
, "

Income Can BlU~ed

~~_.
-~~I I"'A -~.-

PROBLEMS?

ATTEST
Dan Sherry, City ererk

(Publ Dec. 11')

Soon---

New Concept

New locotiorf

We Are Planning
to Move:

Sometime

• Sculpture Cuts

.-----en4o-·

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL..

SETTLEM&NT OF ACCOUNT
Net.. 4012, Do<:. 9, Page 588.
County court of Wayne Counfy,

Nebraskll. ; '-~
Estate of" Etsel~WiJson, Deceased
The State Of Nebraska, to all ('on

cerne'd:
NOllce is herebY - 'lJWii'l'lnat a

petItion MS'· btetl tlled tor'dlnal
set"emen' herein, determination of
heirshIp, inllerifan.ce taxes;. fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and. approval of final account and'
discharge, which will be for hearing
il'l 'his court on January A, 197A, at "
o'dock P.M.

... 19;3~tered this 7Ih day Of December,

t.Overmr-l'ftlton,
Associate County ",u~ge

,-- -,,, 'I " Seclion 2. That the Mavor Of the North S'de "(16" Inc", Bus 7 2" 07 (on\l~n('d meelong was open to Ihe Wolske Aulo Co. 1914 l ~ ton The rf:'sult 01 Ihe vote beln9 (0 Yeas The.Adm,n,s!ral~reported on the

~::~~;:;r~i~:~~:;R~{~ ~~~~?~;~.~r:i,ttci:;:r.~; w:~::;~:~~.~:££~r,,,, ~:;~:.~:'s~:;;: ~~:., 1: ::-::~~~~'~~ 'ii~~~,:~~ ~~:~~ t~~~ :;~~~£~~~~~.~~ t:;:t~;~":~ih :r:,~:;:;,~~:.:ay:: ';:~.:,:~:: ;~~,,~:~~;~~~;~::,::~~~~~ ,S
April; 1974, af IJ o'dOCk A M 'm~:~~:s3~r~~:'~h~V ~t:~::rs of The regular 'mee~::~'::b~:~: w~~:e Au~ co~. Bus 6 !?Cono 7r81 ~h:~:~:~ f~e 1~~IY~;~~~~sh~: i:ee~::, lr~:CI((~r'S' 1974 'I Ion pickvp. ;c~~;~~~~ho::~~iJnl~:~ :~a~~'~~f~V :~~ ;:':r~e-~;~~11~.:~:7~~

_~=__·--",ASS~CTa~~;~!~~~;~~:::~~hrn=_~.~~~~ -: :,~~:,ti~:n~nh:~~ ~~~~_5~rv!-~e, BU~_ ~--J 80 ~~~tri~U:~_=~~T~" ~:~~_-~~_ Ir"ld_e~_~S2L99Q~~~m ---~~n~Yd~;;~~n w,,~.€'e d,tf~:~~ __~_~~~h~ 10 UC p~r gallon delTvei-

(Seal) (Pub!. Dec. 11, 24!, 31) ~1~ya~/~~:~::~a~~a:es~;~eVI~ ~n30M~~~aYA~::::~OI:~~ 1::3 t~~ B~::rB~~Y & TrUCk EqUtp 18 65 ~n~n S~~yh~~~: ~~~rl~;t:~a~O,::ao~ s~:;;~,a~:u!~~dl:.7\'/~~~J~.'(~~ih IO;-"I'~~kr Ofd:C~:~:d '=~d r:~IIII~: ~~: on;,~~~~ndQ lI~:a~:n;';~/:~~y::
Nebras'ka: Tha·' the City Tr:easurer meeting and place Of agel'ida wa.s' M & H 'Apeo. Same 1230 m... minutE'S be dl~pensed wllh and trade .or . it SOCOfld 11rT\(, at the neKI '9n,l,on fuel tor the power planl
ol the City of wlJyne, Nebraska, is publiShed in The Wayne Herald on SchOOl Form & Supply Co, tilt" "..arne be,..def;lared approved Atl dealer!. wer~Wi'lyne dealer.. rC.9..ylar me(>t,ng . ' • ConSideration 01 oul.,lde engineer
authorized to pay 'suCh necessary Thursda.,., December 6, 1971 . Inc, School lunch servi<e 26.21 The Mayor stated the motion and . Mallon by Councilman Gros!. and ~ RIChard "II WOln,ak & As!>oclafes, ,ng lor ulil;-fo(!'j, 10 the IndO!>Irtal s.ile
expenses. as are neoeded to imple BO'1'r(1 Actioo 5herry'(Farm Store. Same 14.50 d,rected Ihe Clerk 10 call the rOll seconded bv Councilman Thoma~ Plann,nq ConSuUllntS,'conlr"cl we!> was conSIdered
ment this pVII Service Commission 1. Approved m,nutes aMIl' bills Sporl>;man-'S Inc, A.thlef"lc & ROil C<lll resulted as follows lhal aft h,~s be referred 10 !he Cdy pr!"St'nled and dISCU'SSl!'d, ",net it was Mot,on by Councilman Russell
Act of thl!' State of' Nebraska . 2 voted 10 ell tend the Chrtstmas ptly E'd, seton 63483 Ye.a'i MO';ley, Pr3lht'r

l
FuelbNlh, Admin,stro:'!tor and S.et Super,n sugge"'ed Ihal anOther con'iultanl be Ihal Council adrourn' No SE'<ond

Section 4. This ordinance shall be vacation 10 inctude J,nuary 3 & 4, GEC MIQ Co., Same 301.75 Russell, Seeks, Gr05S, Thomas tendent lor their con5ideral,on anl1 confolCI~· Malian by COunci.lman Tnomlls
in full force and take effect after its 197~ Hauf1 S~rlin9 GOOds, Same 148.00 Nay~ None recommendallon 10 Council Mohon by Counc;..~mitn _T.tlOfl"lltS l'nl1 seconded by Councilman Gros\
passage, approval and publlcalion 3 APPolflted I,.,.. ,n Brandl, Morris Nal,onal Chemsearch, Same 124.65 The r~ull of Ihe vote bemg ;l, Yeas Upon rot! call all voted Yea and and s(>conded by CounCllm..,n Gross Ihal a second Engineer be obtained
aCCOf_d.LnQ, to law. Sandahl and Milton Owens to serve Royal Athlelic Co, S..,me 211.75 and no Nays, Ihe Mayr:rr declared Ihe- Mayor declared Ihe- mo!,O!'l',' thaI IhC Adm,n,slralor go through for con'iulla!lgn '9n a feasability

Section $. AU ordinances in con· on the negotiation committe-e. Wayne SportIng Goods, Same 83 SO lhe mollon carrie<:! carr,'eo' , t!lf,' Plann,ng COrnmlsSJOfl.-t.Q---€OI'I- I.tudy on ulllil,es for Ihe Industr,,,l
fIlct herewl"h lire het'eby repelllecl 01 Authorized S:-up&rintendent OPERATIQN OF PLANT The claIms havmg been approved An ordinance Iimrtll\9 t''''it~number skIN iI d'l1enml planner 5;le Th,s was laler amended by

PASSEO AND ADOPTED this Ha\m 10 allend 'he AASA Conven Todd Hurlbl!'l't, Haul garbage, ,n wriTmg bv Ihe Fmance Comrnll oj BailIe Club Licenses wffhm the Upon roll catl all VOled Ye.., and c\>Uncilman ThOmllS with Ihe ap
1111'1 day of December, 1973, I,on in February Carfoll School 450 lef.· and Councilman rho.ma!>, II was city was pt;.0posed and If WillS moved Ihe MilYOr declared the mOtion proval 01 ~uncilm"n Gross to

Kent Hall, Mayor Doris Daniels, Setretary Peoples Nalural Ga'i Co, moved by Councdman GrosS and bY CounCilman Russell that IHe c",r,ed cOl1lac( anolher EngmeerlTlQ firm
ADMINISTRATION FueL ",Iem' 280 91 seconded by Councilman Thomas proposal be~labled indcfinilelv NO Sal(" 01 house on Sovlh Pel'ln SI, lor information OnIV, on 11'1. above

A B. Dick Products Co, Peop!e~ Nafural Gas Co, Ihal Ihe claims.. be allOwed a9a,n5' 'iecond b",lonqlfl9 10 the Ele(lrlc Deparl Upon roll call Ihe lollowing vole
Office ell pense 10.20 FUI!'I, seton 3205 the various lunds Of Ihe Clly as Mol,on by Councilman MO'iley and mf.'nl, was dl'ScuS'iE'd and II was wa~ had

Norfolk OHite Equipment, C,ty of WavnE'. Light & pow mdlcalell' Ihereon and tllal warrant'i seconded by Councilman Beek'i fhat proposed Ihat the Admlnislralor gel Yeas MO':;ley, Pralt'!er, Fuelbe'rlh,

WIHS~~~i~:~:~ARD lr~,:r;::le' School Se.nlrce, 11 9S w:r;:;e~o PubJlc Power W 57 beTi~:U~,,~:rP:t~=~h~ ~:::j:n anet ~::~~ (;~u~n ~~~:~( be Ilmiled 10 ~o~:~~o~ ~~e,:;o:O~~: ~~'~~lcl:~dthe c.r:~;!> T~Ou~::lI, Bl'l!'kS

Deceri1ber 13, 1973· ~ Same 106.80 D1o;;f " Same - 2180 e!irecled Ihe Clerk 10 can 'he roll The Mayor slated the mOliofl: ..and N P.p 0 contr"ct w,lh· Ihe Cily The r('Suil Of Ihe vofe being 5 Yeas
Winside, Nebraska Coryell Auto Co, Admin C,tv of Wayne, Light & pow Roll call re'lulled as 10ltow'S direcled Ihe CJer"" 10 call Ihe: roll "or eleclrical energy hook·up was and 2 Nay'i, the Mayor declared the

{5elI1J The r~ular meeting of the Board pense 20 00 ~. 'l~j)f't 11730 'fea!;' M~!('y, -Prather, :.~elberth, Rolf call resulteu as fOII~~ pre!Jen1-ed The Attorney indl'Ca-ted mOlion carried,

John V AddiSo;npU:::~: l1., 2", 311 ~ ~~~ca;~o';,,;e~I~=~~:;yD~fJ~t ~orr:~~u~~-~~-- ~ ~'~~I:.f1W:~~~~~:'no: C~-'-~RV~~~, ~~~~$, ~oma-,-- th:~;S-- M-o~e-ek~, GrOS~ -:ath~l~ c~:;:e~n~~~~~~~~~ r~u::s co~:r:e,~~~nfa:~c~:h:; I~~si"~:;, li~-
Ubl'",ry. 1-- 'Wayne Hl!'rald, Legal service 79.68 Telephone 11 69 The r('Sull of the vote belflg 7 Yeas .Nay'i Pralher, Fuelberlh, Rus contrap, and belIeVed Ihal Wayne wa.. moved by Councilman Prather'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS T1'Ie meeting was called to order Arflle's,.Public relations 3.S6 NW Bell Telephone Co, Same '4)6)6 and no Navs, the Mayor decfllrect 'iell County Public "Power Ofsfricf ..,nd and seconded by Councilman B~ekS

Case No 4085, Book-J1,P-age 661. by the president, ROber" Koll Dr Irvin C Brandl, NSSBA· 6A 00 Wayne Aulo ParI>;, Truck ell the molion carried The rer,1JH ollhe vote being 4 Yea'i ~ortheast PUbtic Power would have thaI Council adiourn and all voled
--~~e---t:cfut'\-fy~~~of In! Jl'F'e-~----,-,~-S:itme- __ ---------85-OO=__~____==o_-'__""".-. __~~· ____b_e!_tMs_~e t'-t>--"d=~th~ :aru.L.J...=N~.!h.e.-.M.,)VOl",df:"dttf'''d_~tx:tr,at;-'...1MGvby nell! ~"Y--E-'" eXC--E-pf -COt1fltilmarr-~--'-

Nebraska.. meetmg were read and approved. INSTRUCTION A H. Be·ne" Co, Cu,,"tod,al and placed on lile mol,on carried. meeting who voted Nay
Estate of Inga Thompson, De, Upon motion duly made and Morning S~opper, Prln off.ce soppHK 3A 55 An applicalion for a Bottle Club Coundlman Mosley Inlroduced ,1n At 8:50, Mayor Hall decl"red a. The result 01 thE' vote being 6 Yeas

ceased. carried, claims totaling $11,1{)6.19, ellpense, elem 1948 Crescent El.e<tric SUPplIes, Licen<;e for DiCk'S Tavern was read ordlflance enfilled' hve mlnule recE'"S'i and 1 Nay, Ihe Mayor declared fhe
The State of Nebraska, to all con were .allowed in the amounts indie::..- Nat'l School Public 'Relations, Same lA 19 'by the Clerk, "no considered. .. AI B 55, MlJyor Hall reconvenE'(! mot,on carried

cerned: t~: Same 1247 Harris Corp, Same 7.34 Motion by Council~n Russell and ORDINANCE NO. 764 CounCIl CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Notice is hereby given that all ADMINISTRATION Wayne Book Store, Same 5.90 Metropolitan Rel,ning Co, wc:Qn44:<d by-G-Guncnman G,-oss Ihal AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY Kent Hall, Mayor

claims against s.aid esfcife mOst be Hammon Stephens, Office Wayne l;Ierald, Same 38 00 Inc.. Same 10" 20 December 11 lJj 8'00 P'M be Se-I as' ,OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TO Mayor Hall informed Couocll Ihal A"~t

flied on or, before the 11th ,day Of supplies. 12,57 80nita Day, ~IUdl!'nf r~is Lystads, Inc., Elllerrnmale 2546 lime for a Public hearing on Ih(' AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 660; TO Ihe 12151 regular meelmg 01 Decem Dan SherrV, Clly Cler~

AprH, 197", or be forever barred: Activity Fund Reimb., 'Post Iration sIring chnic . 1000 Waynl!' Refuse Service. InC, ~ proposed Boftte Club ApplicaTion by PROVIDE. 'THAT BOTTLE CLUB ber fell on Chriitmas dolV d'nd !>Orne (Publ Dec 17)
and fhat a hearing on claims wiJJ be age ana Adm. exp 14(1.87 Artyn & Bac.on, Inc" Tellt Nov. dis~al 7500' DiCk's Tavern .
hetd In this cour1.DnJanuary 4, '974. School Specialty Supply, 01 books. eiem 1~7 ~o MAINTENANCE OF PLANT ~oll Cull 0111 lIolco Y"'d d(ld
at 2 O'clock, P.M. and on April 9, flce sU'pplf~ 16.48 E M C Corp, Same 850 C,ly of Waynp, SalMV 01 Ih(' fJ"r lilrpd the mOl)(>n
1974 at 2 o'clock PM Jerry Malcom" Audit service 28S.00 Perfection Form Co, Same 8'"95 "'pa,rman .'l.OO carr"_·cJ

Date December l\~~:~na Hillor(. ~':;~~~~'e~,d:"l:;ge 1~ ~~ T s:mlen,~op ,& ':0, Inc 6 ao E'~~~~',r;'~7~r~un~:av"l (0 11'1 .10 01 ~.::;~/orT ~~;~:,.~:f'~;;:;'"gu;~:' t;~~;~';:~

(S~.;;~~=._~£"ot.'L~Q!mf~_~~@t:, .~~;~;C::~:;:~~~~;~~~ ..~:..~.:c ..>~~~6;:;~~&:;~_~_r.:~~~~ ~~,~~,IY~dP~~._~ nJ1 ~':lJl:~,~rnl),'r', oj 'h" Wolyn,' Com

(Publ Dec 17,24, ]1) pickup 2.00 Perfecl,on Form Co, Si'lme 15682 Morris Mar.h,ne Shop. 5;"-1".r- _] SO Mol,'", Pr,jlh"r
Wayne Herald, Proceed,ngs 37.68 MooreCollrel1 Sub Agenc,es, e",n Frilnklm 510rp. R('pl<!cf' ',HHJ ',,·,onrj(rj I){ ((JE;n',irn,w FIJ"I
Warnemunde In'iurance,. In Litjrilry periodiCals, "I"m 17115 pl,!nl ('Qulprnen1 1606 I)'·rt" Ihill ("ly Thort;<·{ .. "n(] "",ll

'iurance, p,ckup 145.00 Grader Educ Corp. Llbrarl Clark Bros Transler, Inc, Elol',l<n bf' approvr-d "s rn"mlwr~ of
INSTRUCTION books, elem 103 SO Same- . 5 ()9 Ibl· Wilyn.e (ornmun,)v Collegf;

Wayne Campus Shop, Text Baker & Taylor Co, Same 91419 HoneywlHl, lnr., Samt> 4~ 01 BOMi'}
b09k 685 Amen,an Person 8. GUld ) A Se'>'auf'r MIg Co. Inc, Ur}(Jr! rOil r,,11 ,III Jokd 'i",; ,-,nd

General Learning Corpn, L, As,,:n, Llbrari bOOkS, Samp 16 M fhr· MiI'ror d",I,1r"(J n'l' ~n"}L()fl

brarv supplies 7,61 sec on . ~O.OO Johnson S"rvrCO::, Same 74 74 ca","~d
Gever Instr-uc-tionafAlds-Co.·, Arneric)," Her·,tage, Same 11)90 CapItot Repair, Inc, Eciu,p Mr RoliN1 V<.I~OC ·rl:'~ut'... ted in

Same 27.02 Book of Ihe Month Club, .menl rCpd,r . , 3700, lOr'm,II,(Hl Of polic,('~ n·la!r·J(' 10
---Academic Papl?rbacts, Same- 15'1.00- SlIme-- 1-4 47'~ No-('fi:llk·- Off,-(~ EQvtp-m~rr1 "",t,'n~,0n r,l "iltr-r ar:,,; 'ihN"r <;,.y ..

Creative Educalion, Inc:., Harper &. Row Publisher~, Same 3310 ,ee'. uul""l" r"V "m,!',
Same 216.92, In'c, Same I 74 ~Iephen',on School 5uppl~ Admm",lrMor Br,nk ~Ial('d ThaI

Le;an~~ PUblic~atiOn'i Co., 26.55 ~:,~~~:~ ~~~~:~:~;~e 1~ ~ sl;;~e~ ;~;:~~}(~~~ Sdme-~--:~-- __~;:~~.'·;:,:(;~':;;:m(~(~I,e;mmf:d lOr ('J',

Encyclopedia Brlttanlca, Ouldoor Life Book Club, Morr,s Mi'lchme Shop. Indus Mayor Hilll (j~cl{j(e() H'dl Ihf''',-
Same. . .. 38-450 £amI.' 760 lr,al arts 3800 WdS nO ",roll"n pOllC I

Nebraskaland, I Subscripllon 6.00 Parker Pul:lhshing Co, Same 2499 Wij'lnf; Aulo ParIs, ~ilme 468 87 counr'lmil" r,>ro<,~ ~a'd milt CI)',

University Publishing Co., S. R A, Inc, Same.. 5501 Tom'<, Mv<,;',c House, Band 1215 lomer', W(rr" (f)n"Fd~'rl:d on d~ o",n .
Shipping 5 90J Chilton Book Co, Same 1861 FIXED'tHARGES mHd

Gin'n and Co., Teaching sup Pyramid 'Publications. Inc, F,r,;1 Nal·l..Agehcy, Inc, AI) vi'l!«Qr dl"rl,j!l:d lhal (,1'1"n5 W'","'

plies 518 "Same . 380 ct.1 prem workmen'" comp 10800 ((In(f,rnf'd !ltJo\Jl e~P(·hdllIJrr."> ilnd
H~ughton Mifflin, Same 19.80 American Pr,nting House for Farmers Slate In... Agency, ~hOlJld tJ(; ~J'pl ,nform('<j on proWn
Scit!nce KIt, 1n<:., Same 2.04 the Blind, lnc, Teach,ng Increil~ed value bldg", & l"~p'~ndllur'-,~

Stephenson School supply, supplies, 'elem 4 05 conlenl~ ~5 00 The upd,jl<::d mnlMJ orrl,n,'jnu-, wa'.
Same 62.24 A B. Dick PrOducts Co, F.r!>l N'll'l Banlr.• SIOUll Clly, dF',CUS~f;d clf1d ,I J,,;'j', ITI(J.r·d by

University Exfension service; Same 81.67 OCI No,", dale processinq SO 00 (1J';nrlllTl<ln ThomiJ', dOd ...,'(onded
we wJII be on the sa,m. Film rental ' 200 Crolf EduCilllOnal Services, CAPITAL OUTLAY b, (Ouflc,lm .. n Mo!>I"~ tl1M Il'If:
s'reet, iust three doors west. Teaching Resources Films, Inc, Same • 14375' Amer'can Foundal,On for tJ11: Qrdmanu' ,j', prI:,>en'erl nr, MU'pted

Tapes and masters _9500 Gibson Products Co, Same 2182 8lmd, Tape""riler 2870 upon rot I «"III !h(.> follow.n'l ...olp
United Lighting Equip., Pro. Learning R~sour<:e Center, Kaup' .. TV Service, 3 TV's 14J300 'Nas h<la

lector bulbs _ 17 19- ~nc-..,--&ame 19.69 HOOver Brothers,-mc, Yp,)', MO<;I€;r; Pr"th...r. Fu... ltJerlh,
Finney and Co., Guidance Sc.hool. Form & Suppl'{. Inc., 6enchr;;s l:ll'-'b RU,,",>,'II, Bl:ek'.., Gro·, .... 1homn5

supplies. 57.86 Same ---- - 23.78 Total $11,99919 N,ly'> Non" .
Triangle Seh~' ?eryJ.ce, Sup' Sav Mor Drug, '':'C.., Sam~ J,.. SINKING FUNO Th,· rp<,ulf nf lh(' vr;If' IJbnq I Yeas

--- -plies .. "- ,. ' 10.90 r"angle School Service. Inc., Davisl Fenlon/Slrimge/Oar <In(J nl) N,W'" l/1r, MiJ'{CJr d"r~f,:;lrr·d'·

Coryell Auto Co" Dr. Ed _ Same 34.82 __ lm9, Archltl?cts 750.00 Ihe mOI,on ("rr,ea.
. rental, . e 20-.00 Univ Publishing Co., Same 5.93 (Publ Dec 17) Th£; 'followlnG R"''..OI"llOn ;'as pr"

Slenwat1's; Dr: -elj. expenses 23.86 Wayne Book Store, Same 1100 v!nled ,Ina r,-;aQ r;y lhe Clf~rlt

Activit Fund Reimb., Li Xeroll Education PUblica WAYNE CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION
brary supplies lind othl?r lions, ~ame ---- 99 80 PROCEE&fNGS BE IT .RESOLVED bV fill: Ma,or

M~~;'S" M~~kef, 'Home Ec. 40 17 SCs"ao~~S~l( 8~0~ Serv~lce'i, lJ 85 '. ~~;;:;%e~~.::~ ::'y~~:I~.;e;;~:>:~~J~lat':\.t~~Y~,y~
'SUPPlIe:;;m '.P:;;bili:~j.i~;' ;4,.11: A. V. Prodottions, Teaching Tnt Mayor and elfy Council mett stl'!lll fO'rtt!wlth bt erected,. PlltCed

='1h".r,i';.,--'-U;U;==,-1---'''M~U'''''.''C--''"'_'''''I.''':o.''. UJ1IjlUJ1on, :_~~-"~(:~ec~~'c'~::.74.85 ~s~~I~~e~~:~el~I~:U~~~I~:~U~' :~Icp1rz~t:~~~: '~t Ihe follOWing

~~~~~s;~reM~~~~t, ~~;;IY, 57)5' cr~~;neEducalional Services, '95 43 o~T~~:;~;~:'lldd~ha: ~;~,~';io rn:er~~:~~h..e O~a~O:f~pr::~:y I~~jji:~,":---il-~""'~~-
Same 11.51 Inc., Same 14375 -order' with Ihe fOllowing presenf. and a'-jr-i)r1iilg-e- -rolld f'lorth- 01 East

Behmer's., Same 28,97 IBM Corp., Same .. ~. ,156.8"- Mayor Kent~Hall, Councilmen Keith 6th Street fo the end that all traffic
MorIr'Ot' Weldftig, T and I,up· Sioux City BrIel!. & THe C•. , Mosley, Fr,ank P. Prather, OMrel entertng Valley Drive shall first

r..~I-j~~~~, Ellp. ~r)cr mi~. 56.26 --st;;~:ns~n S'c~ool Supply, 12:00 Fuelbe,-th. Vernon Russell. Iyan ~~~i~oV:II~Q...~~::~~.~j~p .~~~~e
...... ~.".;."...... ..... .,.51 " Same .... ' ~ ~.. 5T.37 ~~k~A~::n~'~~I~~~~Si~,o~~~v P,nSe(f and "pprOl/.1l'd !hbro 21111 day

_car~:.!!~a~':~;~~~~~~f~~~_S_._.,5::~:~.c__~~z1n:s~~~c~-,~ ~e;k~~;~~~~ B~:~k, a,,~, C"~_~~~~~~~~ ';;~NE,-N£BR~t<'A-

--.Jion ,.-e.imburs.eme:nt-:-__~, .4:~' -SchOO~ ~pecI3Ity, same -. ~ ,~"~_'C'lSu~t\C'lmlf";r-~rv~'r: .. ~1mt.:.!ifl!L-~vor----=.I~..;--~-;;;;-;...~-~.~~~~;;:-;-~:::~:~:::~~~~ ..~~.;~~~-cefa-mt-~orv54m{i':--~~-:::-::-:-a.iO.-:"_..~oft ~.Qr: ..KtnjJfl'1:O" S-i;iff)-~'~--7J:55 -~-:-=- .-.,--c-' -- - ~- An.I::~ ,,- ~
.."li!lfi'ii ' - 08r,.~r¢tftft..tfcf.-~-::--.-·- 4,40 "Sav·Mdr:'.~09, lite., Same . 332,16 The- ~ayorprP.sldecJ--Mtd--tn:C~rl<: O/tn Snf>f"ry: City (l~rl<:

:': ", Pl'BLIC :,\OTICrS",-I -:' BECAUSE THf PEOPLf MUST KNOWI

" . ('. ' ......



Boost ":'"""""'
(Continued from page 1)

Persons completing the course
may give emergency assista-r:,ce
on the rescue unit.

Persons (o.mpleting a---W"-hour
emergency medical technician
course in Omaha rE?cently at the
emergency ward af St. Joseph's
Hosp~tal- -in ---Siou'x" -'Cit't'-wer-e'-
Charles Jackson, George Voss,
Ted ·Hoeman an'd 'Russell
Prince.

Pri~e -
(Continued from page l)

"port
..~hort$
-Wayne's youj1g boxing team

fared well at Pierce a week ago
Friday with. all three boys ckIing
a fine iob, according to ,coach
Gary Wiebelhaus.

Rick Johnson, Tom Maier and
Doug Proett each received
trophies, bringing the total
number of awards won by the
team to 14. The team's next bout
is Dec. 29 at Wisner. "

Wiebelhaus said he still is
loOl<inQ1Or 'young-men 'WyearS=--:-
or older who want to box.

FG FT PF TP
3 02 1 6
1 0< 0 2 2
o () 0 I 0
9 2 3- 2 20
o 00 1 0
7 56 J 19
5 12 4 II
1 00 0 2
o 0 0 I 0
2 23 4 6

28 1016 19 66

President-lyle' Seymour told a
capacity crowd of students and
faculty in.... Ramsey Theater that
he hopes to reschedule the
gover[1or's visit.

Since a. large crowd was
present, Or. Seymour and Stu
dent Senate President Jim Rick
ells took· the occasion to answer
questions about school policies.

UN·Omaha
Rerd
Linder
Fli?minq
Fisher
Cunnlnqham
Forn>sl
Seger
Worth
Fun~e

Roehriq
Totals

while shopping in Wayne merely
have to compare the numbers on
their tickets with the numbers

Gov. J, J. Exon's scheduled posted. in buSine:ses each d~.y
visit to· Wayne State College ther~ IS a dra~rng--:--Tne:-person--

Friday ran afoul of bad weather' hol9 1n g th~ ticket with the
and risky driving conditions. number high.est on the list
The g.Oyeroor was s-tHl planning col'.eds the pr::I~e:_.Per.sons com-
to fly at mid· morning, but petlng for th!';' prizes have to be
finally had to send word he present at t.he .Chamber of
could not keep 1he date this Commerce office In .Wayne at 8
time. p.m. to claim the prize.

Winning the two previous
drawings one for $500 in
Christmas Bucks, the other for
$100 - were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Perry of rural Wayne.

Weather Keeps

Exon Away
,From Colle~e

Cots_AO)<}QlJ§}QrJ-Iome '.
Play After2-6-Recora

Disappointed with the score,
. bur proud of his 'tea'm - that's

the way coach Ron. Jones sum
med up Wayne S-tate's basket
ball loss to, the University of
Nebraska-Omaha Wednesday,

"We ..ar.e:n't proud of the U
record," Jones told the- Second
Guessers Club Thursday, "but
mas! of those losses were to top·
quallty teams, and I told the

":'---te-a'm--th-e-y--=played~--wetH'n'--'-t6s~.--------scoreoy hafVc'5:

ing." ~ay~e i~ i:=::
~=~~~~:~i;::~~t~~t~~;:;:';~~: m,' om..::::,';;,",,, a,-;:~~s~::;~~ ~~~d~~9 ~%~~:~
schedule, We stilt can have a boxing smoker sometime next

fine season," 1- Bow'Un.g', ., ~:~ t~eC ~:~s~~~~~~~I:i~r:~~o~
The beginning of the rest of, " . date for the 'an~~nlJn..the-·

:~~i~:tS("~~~ 6':~~~amsa~~~~~ Me~~~!!t~.IDfit--51~ener--- --n¢"feWWeeKs
field SaturdaY-!ll9-ht..atJ-;.3Q-,,--anct---Colflmunlfy League ,- RiChard -Also on the 'agenda for-

__-,-----1o-nes-;-a;d-~i.S.cag~rs ;',QO~d- ~l~~.ti~<1~~~'~ P~~)rrTae:gr;l~', 2~5~~~7h JC-sponsored activities is the
o.rwar a paYing In rlen y, _El('_~ermann 212,...M'H:.lin .IN,,,r-G-iAi¥:r-Wayne' atht-etic-Pregf'a-m~ Last
RIce Gym. 20820], Arthur Bargholl 202, Myron year the group sponsored Sun-

-----'5e~:~:Olh:~:h-~~;~~;~r-~:~~C-_S_I~ar'I:;~:~COUPles--,~-varKien -----day sessions -at __-We-yAe"--~- -
thai's a hard way to begin a asl 121 591. Jerry Baler 211 21'3·610. School .where me.mbers worked

season, One mo~e game remains ~~~~q ;~7~~~~ 204, Dic~ Melteer 202, ~~'~k:t~al~h:n;e~~~t~~jp~~~y~~
belore the Christmas break ~ Cify League Jjm .Marsh 220, other sports" P!~stO.lJ hopes .to

, that one on the roa~f, at Doane Gary Kay 2,17 578, Virgd c B-us5- .21f>_ - nave '""more information on

CO~lteb~~:~,r;~~:.Yw~:~~:ts'show. ~~~,5B~I~il~k ~:;~;~~~'o~Ob2D~'~rt~e;~ whe~her or not tM group ~·ill
ed stout comeback ~tuff and Kle,nasl 203225620..Ernie SWdt.,203 contll~ue the program sometime
hold-on PQwer..' ,<:enter, ,Neal ~~~i'II~~~;:s2OQ~eckman 202, ,Ken after: Jan. ,1,
Walde drew three fouls In less Saturday Nite Couples _ Wilmer I=ridav Nife,Ladies - Sally Ham
than slx minutes, and spent the D('c~ 216575, Eldin Roberts 212, m(>~ 183 ..
rest of the first half on the John Deill ?OA Saturday Nife Couples Linda
b~nch. ,~ithoul his sc~ring and KI~n~~~c2s2~il2~0~9~t.cM~k~l~oofe ~1~1 J<1n~e 196507, Adeline Kienast 193-
rebounding, .th~ Cais s.II~P~d to a Ervin BakE'r 211,--80b 'Miil'f,en 204': __ ...5.7_9, L.~9.I!(1 Janke 191 192551__
36·30 intermiSSIOn. defiCit. , MMV Brummond 202, PCit Younq Hits and Misses - 'Adeline Kien

Walde went I?ack i.nto second· _.102... Da"'D_Swan<'Ofl-~OO -- - <1.,-1 7A5 5'l'f; - C-.-I WIiTOU9h~:(13,

half action, whereupon' the "pace ' Je,lnelte Melleer 206, l,.Qjs Mend
changed, Wayne battled lfb, a Women's 17!U:~ameS, 480 Serie-s 20--1----5-3-2" -Pal MOfris 1-90'492", eartH--
46-all tie ;n less. than seven Friuay Nite Couples - Jo Ostran Lackas 189,539, Sally Schroeder 498,·

minutes.. mpunted to a 56-50 lead ~~:n~;t4r:;, J~~i~'~~~~i,1~:~:AC~~j~ ~~~:;'~;'A~61, BL~~~I~aJ:~::b:~~
fL~fh~~~SJ~~':; Maverj~k-turn OeC'ke,-A90, N?dife-. Tho~pson 478. • 480 ---

to rally, the rest of ·the· half

~~~~d c~~~;owsneel:a~..~~~~e 'feom3.JsLeaaer in
tion oJ who wou_kLget the I~st

Sh~I;9hteen seconds teem" the B Loop With 2-0 Mark
':'en--d--;--------Ls--Ralldy nOt 111 Team 2 leads the city re. most of ,the game, fell short in*

scored his lone Held goal' and cr~ation B basketball league the closiAg minutes. Wayne, w..es~,
'Rut the Maveri,cks ahead, 66-65. With a 20 record after nlQQ.~e.LJ:ut...-L-4----P:Qtn!s lor... scormg

_,.:.~~.,...__Wa¥ne-------1ook.....:-iime---ut~plette.lit ,Team 4, 48.45, Wednesday night. honors; Mike Keenan had 10:
_ strategy, ~aneuverecl.Jg[a _go12d- -----=-o(>on-- :ro;mso~cr-sleve'"'Hlx Both clubs, now 1-1;, "Y1,1 head

----snor, go! It but missed. pa,ced the winners with 14 an

LATEST TO WIN In Wayne's Christmas Bucks promotion
is Mrs. Dick Wacker. Presenting her with ·the $100 in
coupons is Mel Elofsan of Coast-ta-'Coast.

adIID-
were the otherguys

BFG's Silvertown Troilmoker
Belted wilhncifQl.1he belted

- -tiTesatieodi'on-yourcor. ,Its
pelyes-terco,ed-6eEly-end fibergl=~

belts combine for long vvear,a
smooth, comfortable ride, And the
deep, aggressive tread 1$ deSigned
to grip the rood, rn all types
of wrnter d;,v,ng

W~WiJLGjYes150To

THE WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL
. .

BAND COTTPN-aGWt-ft;ttID
.ForEvery Tire Sale r

for these popular sizes
F7814, G7814. F78,IS

CJr~ 15 (H1d H/B 1.1-) pi,,'
Fr:cJ lox iU7 o! 52

&2c9&;,,;r hc,,·r,fTrl·lirli1,,'

Wh,lewoll, $3 (){) iTIOfe

$5.00 less for sizes 1J71; 14
08·14 iJnd t78·14 plu·;

Fed Ex. lox 01 $2,00 10 $2 31
per 1,,(' ond lrode

Whllewolls $3,00 more
Whitewall size H7FH4 $J3(J(J

plw. FH! r,. trll I j! 52 ()"l
per- 11[(; (HI'l trlJdl'

Whitewalls sizes! m 1') '" ",
I 7/l 1'i $39 t)CJ f ,,' i [I

tax of 12 tiJ $3,31
PC.'f 11[(; und lwdf'

GoOdrich
~BeI

Snownre
Sale



.00

SOME FOLKS' THINK IT PAYS
TOGO SHOP OUT OF TOWN •••

,\

. .------.-..... ----1--
-- ._---

-~--...• -..-______tl._ .,. -b-uthave theystop·ped to_thLnJaqo~t what happens' to that dollar they

spend away from home? Part of it will ,go to support the,scho~ls,
churches and public projects of the commutlityi"'whiCtnnaf dotfarwas-
s'pent. All weiland good. But what about the schools,
churches, etc. in our own community? These must als9 .

-be -supported~ Don't short-change our hometown and ----~.._..'.pays.. ...t.~O-
-. you-rseff by-sc:a-ttering dolla-rselsewhere· .-.-.-ke'ep them~-

", _working right here for-you and yours! ' b I al
lu~~~~~~~~~_ISO~OOq

I .
----2.. ,__. ~ ~ .~_ _ -=--=--____ '. _

Remember ••-.the money"you spend
. at.' home 5tays~."'9me!..:-.. .--- "

--- ',' f __'c___._ .- ~ --_._--

-- --,-------------'--------- . -, .
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YOUNG'S--SERVltE
DillOn, Nebraska
Tlnk Wagon Service

1IA- Redletor RepMr

John ·Young, Owner 514--2275

• Vitamin Levels

• Protein .Levels .

The Wa.yne (Nebr.) H~erald, Monday, De~eg1be:r 17~ 1973

Who says all pork
Base Supplement
are alike?
C(}MPARE-!~

WAY'N"E···GR:AIN'
~o,=-~~===-*~ ..

County 4-HcFomiliesto
Host Japanese Youths

Eleven ,4-H families in Wayne vfi!:rslty, of Nebra~ka, ExtenSion
County, wilt host 10 youths and ~ervice. Li;lSf year, 4-H ,families
an, adu1t sponsor from Japa~ In Pi,er~e ~iiJ!.q~ ThurstoJ1', were_,__,_
during a three.week period next amo.n~ _those serVlng ~s ~ost
summer. fan;i1les.

The youths. will be among 100 Under the program; 4-.H
Japanese young p~ple who will youths from Nebr~s.ka will
be livirig with' 4-H families spend three weeks ,Itvrng with.
across the state from July 26 to Japa!1e,se families next summer.
Aug. 16 next year. Most, of the com~l~te co~t of the trip t? and _
youths witt come from cities or from Japan IS $775, according to
large towns. Spitze, a~d there are still open-

Also selected to take part in ings for young people wishing to
the program are Jeffer'-son, Sal- apply.
ine, Howard.' Polk, Platte, Dun. A representative of the state
dy, MorrilL Oeul' and Thoma,S e~tension servi"Ce'·-wHt__~old an
Counties. orientation meeting for Wayne

Letters inViting county 4-H ~ounty host families someti~e

families to serve as hosts to the In March. A tape recording
Japqnese youths have been sent containing key words in f~e

out, and hosts will be named in Japanese language already IS
the near future, acc::ordrng to aVailable' at -the 'county agent's
county agricultural agent Don office.
Spitze. '. Spitze said such things as a

Purpose of the Nebraska-Ja. tour and a party probably will
pan ,Exchange Prog~am is to be ,held f~r the youths during
have the youths live with Amer. theIr stay In Wayne Cou~ty.

ican families to help them learn
~he Englrstr l'anguage,' Spitze
said. All the youths, who range
in age from 12 to 19 years, have

_ studied English in Japan.
The YOl,lths Wj.j1l attend a

three·day orienta1ion meeting at
the· state 4-H camp at Halsey
before they go to live with their
host families.

This is the second year for the
program, sponsored by the Uni_

Madison I=oods
Pork Plant,

S to 5 Monday
through Friday,

S to 12
on Saturday,

or Phone 454-3361

WILL q .. IP, ~OODLES, and
other breeds. Chfl51m-as special,
$? and up. Phone 375 1953· d6t4

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

is currently seeking respon·
s;6Ie--men to-work"on genNat
construction at their poultry
laying~operations'.--'Hours-are
a to 6 wi1h six-day work
week. Please apply in person
at the office of tne- .

- -M"Hfon G. Waldbaum
Comp:ny

The

for an appointment

HE;:LP WANTED: Secretary-of.
fice manager for local firm.
Typing· required. Salary open.
Send credentials to -Box XYZ, C
~ The Wayne He~afd d13f3

BIG RED FARM

.Cards of Thanks

When a worker hccomes.dis
ab,Ic,:!, what is used t9 deter~

mine h0w much work-credit
the wilrker needs to get·
mqnthly social' scc;urity ·dis..
ability ·payr.nents?
a, How disabled the worker

b. ~ow old, the, worker is
when' he becomes ~is-

~--1il'm,ltec .
Co i-iowmany-- -d~pclldc-iits

the"wOrKCJ has
- d;- What---k-ind "of, education

,J ~lf](l training 'the w(jrk_e~

has had c -_:- - c

c.. 'What kind of work he-did

FOR SAL~c _
Custom built hom e sand
buildir)g lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to .
-like in------H'le-'''Knc5l1s~'.-----vaKoc·

Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 or 375-3055 or'375-3091

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to.us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Proles~ional Bldg Wayne
Phon" 175 2134

WANTED TO BUY: ]60 or 80
acres 9f tarm .Iand in northern
half of Wayne County. Gontract
terms. Write Box CNL c/o The

. Wayne Herald. . ." di7
.c-::::"

·lfealEstate

LiYest~ck·

.FO~ SALE,: Purebred Hamp
5hire boars. Ten miles south,
one we"~t and 3/<4 sbufh~. Wi'sf;lerl
Eldon Hatterman, phone- 529
6336.' d6t~

Personals

J AND G CONCRETE COM
'PANY, flatwork of all types.
including farm yards, Free e5
timates. Phone 375-1264 anti

.L,Q.5E Vn;,IGHT wJ.fh ney.t'Shape
Tablet~ and Hydrex Water Pills.
Griess Rexall, Wayne. d6t6

WANn(o: Good home for one
or-two cats. Call 375-2600, day~

FOR S~lE BY OWNER time ority. . -n1ft
--................- ...........- Well'designed. three:.bedtQom .. _
FOR SALE: 'Purebred Spotted split level. home· near college....--=.....:---ed---
boars. Duan'e- Kruger. 18 miles Central air, large closets and Help W.ant'-
west and 1'2 north of Wayne. -- cathedral living room. ·~Two·car

#. Rhone 337.0:110, ~andtllph. n29~6 ;.:~~~e_ and' large .fenc~d back HE~-~:\NTED: Site and shop

611 East 10th work available for carpenter or
Phone 375-2125 ca'rpenter helperSJor the winter.

NEAR~N-E-W-A:P.ARTMENT Will h\ain if unskilled applying
house for sa'le by out 0'1 ,state. for shdp" work'. Ttme and a half
owner. Idea1 location. good in. over 40. Apply in person at
come; low maintenance, plus C~rhart Lumber Company. dl7t~

MisZ'-SerYices" ---..-- ··:~~~'i ~li~'~~r.ri_e~i~~~ne~;~;.nTL4b4Y
d1313

FOR ''SALE: Abler Truck Yer
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x'SO' tIle
constructed warehouse -- _with
truck high loading facilities _
available soon, Housing avail

-- - --SEWJNG MACHINE REPAIR. able, Phone 254·6549 or Res, 254
Contact--The- Galle-r'j: '306-'Ma-in- -336.,1 Lni41f
SI. Wayne; Nebr. Phone 3'75.
2004. j30tf.

A HOMETOWN F'IllEND

"I AM SO IN ADVERTISING-c
CLA55IF/EP ADVERTISING! "

HOUSE FOR ,REN~. Two bed.
room home. close m. Newly
decorated. Cal! 375')409. d1313

FOR RENT: Furnished. Jhree
bedroom mobile home. 'Phone
3752782: d131f ·REOUCE SAFE & FAST wUh

-------~-~,~-~----~-- ~~I~~;ed"~~~\t:&R;~V:rl ";:~~
FOR RENT: Frakes water con· • . , d10t3M
ditioners. fully automatic. life· __---' '__~__
time guarantee, all sizes, for as.
UW_e_'!§.._~~..JXlCrru:lntb Swan·
son TV & Appl iance. Phone
375·3690. j 12tf

Band

SPECIAt APPRE'CIATION and
thanks to all who helped in
l;ombinJng, hauling the corn and
hay,. and ,other deeds. Thanks

cc·_······-c···_···.,__ _._._ , ..: c._.._ __ cc c~c == c~~~·~cc ...•. :.::cc.~.:.ccc_.c:c::.:cCc.. ,c..• :".:.:c:,,_=.c: _.c .....• c.~_••c.cc__ :: .c c.c cll-..,,~~~~ ~n~tl~~~~~inf~6~~.~:r:- ..-
Mrs. Alfred Mangels ~or .cooking
i~r th~.JIL~n "one.-,day. _Mr. and ,-
Mrs Clarence Hamm. d17

Supportour€ot~on B0tv' ~oundband

FOR. SALE, C 1967c.Fl00 Fo'd
pickup.IoLo'W·~~pe.
Don Luft, phone 375·3130. d3tf

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: Economy car, 1973
Comel. All extras. Perfect con
dilion, Stan Wills, 375 1595 d13tf

WClnted

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 24 and The All Nc\\
28 Widc' by Shangri La.

Eight--N::riffc 'Bf~fn(Js--To' '-choosc
from.

LONNIE'S TJlFR SALES,

West, Hwy. 30. Schuyler. Nebr

I

'FqR SALE.: Two tal:l,le -tamps,
. pole' lamp, living room cou,C.h,

bathroom ·slnk and end ·table.
Phone '375-.3238., .' d,6tf

KIRBY VACUUM
Deluxe 'K1rby upright' with all
aE:iJystrT\Jtn.!s. Ideal, for a
Olristmas, gift. Assume bal:
ahte df-bnly'S,Q.OO. Payments
available. '

Ca II 286~4530

-MiUion·DollarMarcmn

Yes, we mean a million dollar inarchin!{band.

We at the FirstNation~1Ban,li are providing the band with a
------Million' Dollar Savings Account

..for~Lda.y.

SPINET PIANO
Lah?st style 'Irullwood (on,>ol('
lor <,all' m Wilyne Mus! Iransl<:r
hy J,ln ] to (('11,11)1(' P,lriV woth
'lood cred,! r('lprenc('<" ,1'>'>um
,nq pn~5cn' monthly payments

'Will <l((cpl uprlqhl d~ down
pay IlW-ll t Willmar Plano Co"
Box 148. Willmar, M,"n(>~ol<l,

,612·235·5106

SEWING MACHINE
Idea't (or' a .C~r1sfn1as gift.
Zlg'Zq9 that will, even. make
buffonholes: Assume balance
of only $31.96.

Call 286·4530

1974 SINGER
$35.00

Special s'ille on demonstra
tors. Fully guaranteed. Com
plete wifh portable case,

C-all 286-.-4530--

FOR SALE; 1966 Country Sqyire
Rord station waqon. 16,000 ac
toal miles. Full air and power.
New tires. Mrs. Howard Kim
h£>Il"phone 6:'1.5 1404, Allen, Nebr.

d13t4

F'OR SALE: Stori.'tge and'drying
b,_ns. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we 00 have bins and DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
dryers, Contact Merl;e Sieler, Allen.' Nebraska will buy, ~orn_
--31-5,,2854, or A~·Wieseter,'3,.S:m4: -and mHo. O,:ien---seve-n - days a

a30t9 week. Cafl 635-2411. jlHf

-=~~-~.-'-----'---"-----_C_---~~-~W;;E~W~'~S~H~T~O~T~H~A~N~K;-~t-h~;;~t~C~~;;C~k~11~UI.1JUiUJ~'/-------.~~~~;.;~r.tlIiJii.;-fll--~
drivers and everyone else who
donated papers or helped in any
other way during the' recent
paper c;lrive. Boy Stout Troop
175 and chairman, Mrs. Don
Johnson. d17

WANTED; Two drivers wanted

for bankers dispatch car, week I -
---ends -{»' af-terooo~ Must----be 21 -
$225 an hour Call 375 1165 dl0t3

~--. HELP--~=_ Laurel

WANTED ....M" M~;~K~:"
...Wayne_--'" '~ .."'~ '- 01' Earn$650~ori-'a'-~0~th~tarting Phone 256·3585

.----- . ,---t-...k41J"'11'"-1....__~'III.4~ __...HF'... __.,_~_~..Q?I-~-~- --1a--~I:u:~k A~~ry~~-e~:t~~~~ ,- ~ Mrs. Carl Thomsen, L~rel,
___0 wor.k week. Good work'ers ,get has ~eturned ~ome foll~wln!il a

I , a rai'se after- 30 days: Year. w.eek s st"y In St. VlOcent's-

round employment. Apply at: H~~~~a~o~:~:r~it~intz,Laurel

Postmater who Was injured in
an automobile accident near
Omaha in November, returned
to her home in Winside Wednes

;
duties 'at the Laurel Post Office
Jan. 1.

Arnold "Ole" 4ndersM,' Lau
rel, Is a patient in the Osmond
General Hospital.

Mike Hirschman, Laurel, has
, returned home from !the Osmond
General Hospjt.:;ll. .-Mike was
injured .Iast week in a tractor
accident.

': For Sale
~ s>

··,JO'R SALE:, 1966 'Chevy' Impala.
~~W tires' and" complete over.
hflui. Qan.Holoubek, 517 E. 9th,
375·256;1. dlJt3
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The FrIcJkIalre .
Laundl'tJ~~

• Trash Compactors

• Air (;:onditioners ~

• MicrowoveOvens

FrigidaIre combined the coniem
porafy beauty althls Ceramalop
Range With a pra~tlcal purpose

lola I cleanablilly. Its smooth
one-piece ceramic cooking sur·

- - --face w:;pe's deanWlfh a -aaiTtp
cluth Underneath an Elr.clrl
clean oyen puts an ~nd 'to 11\<:,,5,/
oven scrubb,nq and sC1Jurmq
becauslJ It can clean Ihell
automatically

---.: Budget c

Priced Now!

.BUY NO\,\,

===:---~_hlJ'=S~"l!T

- Save oli -t-hisFllgTdaire
_ range _with~an.E.Lectr..i-_

I clean oven that can clean
itself automatically, leav
ing a mere ash that wipes
away with a damp cloth
Features a Cook-Master
oven control for even
greater -€-()ovenience,' --
~BS£3·36S._

r-- ~

Hurry In for

Savings On

WASHERS
AND --l~~~ '>,

:; . I

DRYERS t ~~;;;~~""4b ..,~;tI

This Frigidaire Custom Deluxe Range
provides near effortless cleaning. lOP
to baHam, -starting with ils smooth.
glass-covered conlrol panel ,thaI ~IP~S

clean easily. Down below. there's an
Eleclri-clean oven.

"Compare Produ(~t, Price.~_~~ ~

Service Before You Buy"
On ~ (If ~
\.~" JA, -1:

, \'~. 'r •
~.~!;,.

1);1:;-;

NO DIALS .
. NO.SWITCHES. . _
NO.KNOBS~-~~.'--~-~--

JtJST

Touch N' Cook
Touch N' Bake
Touch N' Clean

frigidaire
"Touch Cook"

-- ----~- - --

RGn~e'

TOMORROW'S CONVENIENCE··"
1ftYOUR1tfTCHErtfODAY

EASIEST TO USE ...
.• . EASIEST TO CLEAN

'Check Our-~_._

GiJaran:teedlIs~d-=---Aiwl4!nc~~

Free Delivery • Lar~e ~Iectifm--,.(;arload Prices

,FR1GIDAIRE CHEST "AND
UPRIGHT FReeZERS ~..

.GEMJINE FRIGIDAIRE «
_C!1BRANn--APPLIANCES!~ ~i
~. ·~-C.._._~_' ~

Special Prices On ALL Frigidaire Merchandise

In Stock From Now Until Christmas!

RATED
NO.1

SAVE A BUNDLE!'

•


